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BY GEO. COX.
Office, Market Square, Goderich. /

03» Book and Job Printing executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any mdividua. ■> the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, JEO 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7j 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10. 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
Q3* A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Advertisements without written instruc

tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with
drawal, unies by the consent of the pub- 
isher.
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Hurrah for Goderich ! !

CLEAR THE TRACKl!

OLIVER fc CO.

HAVE on hand an immense Stock of the 
very beat Description of BOOTS and 

SHOES, on sale at the New Brick build 
ing, adjoining Mr. Hare, Watch maker, 
which will be sold at the Lowest Prices for 
Cash or approved Hade; call and see.

flÿ’Tbe higbeet price paid in Cash for 
Hides and Sheepskins, fee. A general 
Stock of findings alweye on hand.

OLIVER fc CO.
Goderich, June II, 1853. v6n20-ly

(£nrb s .
Dr. p. a. McDougall,

CA N be consulted at all hours, at 
the residence formerly orevpied by 

Bober tModerwell, Esq., East Strcet,Mar- 
ket Squair, Goderich.

Goderich. April 29th, 1852. v5

B
IRA LEWIS,

ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, fee. Weet- 
streef, Goderich.

June 18 18. 2vn25

Improved Farm for Sale.

BEING Lot No. I2, 2nd Concession, 
Township of Tuckeremiih, Huron 

I Road, the property of John P. Smith, Esq., 
containing 100 aerçs, adjoining the Build* 
ing Lots in the rising and flourishing vil
lage of Egmondviile, the land is of first 
rate quality, beautifully situated on the 
banks of the Bayfield river, and well edapl
ed to agricultural purposes. For further 
particulars apply on the premises (if by let 
1er pro paid) to the subscriber.

PETER RAMSAY. 
McKillop Poet Office,

Tuckers'nith, June 13lb, 1853. *u20-tm

DANIEL GORDON,
#CABINET MAKER, Three door» East o 

the Canada Company’s office, West-I 
street, Goderich.

August 27lh, 1849. 2vnS0 !

1 ) A NI EL HOME LIZARH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan-j 

ccr, Solicitor in Chancery, fee. lias bis I 
office as formerly in Strstford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1 «50. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
,C I V I L E N U I N E E It, Ac.

GODERICH, C.
Aug. 261 h, 1852. vSn31

" "I ~ R- VV. CANA, MITCHELL,
.’u v L1MTON’ ,, „ ■ * UCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene

NOTARY l-UUMC, Comm... one, U.B., A A B„oll„ ,nj %i.
‘ai Conveyancer, Stratford. j.x.cd, ,nd .11 kind, of Deeds drawn.-

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND 

rp2 SHOE MAN! FACTURER .
(One door East of C. Crabb's Store.) 

V/VL^OULI) inform the inhabitants of Gode 
* " rich and neighborhood that he is pre

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladie’s and Gentlemen’s Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
ceeeitics of those that may favor him with 
their .custom. His prices will be moderate.

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5n29

Poetry.

8TRACIIAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Attornies at Law, 

Goderich-C. W.
TOHNSTRACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey
ancer.
A LEXANDER WOOD STRAC1IAN, 

Ai'tornqy at Law, Solicitor in Chans 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM HODGIN’s"
AKCH1TELT A CIVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Ihiurlaa Street,
LO.XDO.X, C. ##'. 

August iGlh, 1852. v5o30

A. J. MOORE,
ATTOR.XEY-AT-LAIT. 

d~V FFICE ill the Fust Office Buildings, 
Goderich.

vt>n!9

Sales attended in any part of the country.
Letters addressed to Mitchell or Ilarpur* 

hey, will be attended to.
April 5tb, 1853. v6n!0-ly

W. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL fc Co.,) 

/^ROGERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundas Street, 

London, C. VV.
February 25th 1852. v5-n5

Goderich. 
June 7th, J 853.

HORACE HORTON, 
f Ma rket - square, Goderich, J

AGENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

A. NASMYTH.
ASH ION ABLE TAILOR, one door 

Store, WestWest of VV. E. Grace’s 
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1852.

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent, for Ontario Marine Fire In- 

- surancc Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER 
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. fee.

WNSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship- 
* ping and Goods.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 
July 22, 1852. v5n26

E. II. MAIILTON,
V^ORWARDER and Commission Mer- 

chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aarms, Goderich,

March 24th 1852. v5-n9

F. & C. II. BUHL,

Manufacturers of Hats, cape and
Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Rubes, Deer Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, fee. fee.

Cask Paid for Furs.
The highest price paidr at all ti nee in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. u C. il. BLTJL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n2S

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Go., 

Capital $1,000,000.
JC9ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron.

CHANGE.

IT THOS. MACQUEBN.

These «unset moments are lovely now, 
They are falling so of’ on my weary brow* - 

Weary with rueful n ..ning.
Yea, soft and sweet as the zephyr’» sigh, 
That hushes the soul with its lullaby,

In the calm and peaceful gloaming. 
There’s a plaintive pleasure around me cast, 
Enticing my spirit away to the past.
These tall shadows stretch’d on the gilded 

plain,
Low whisper that sunset is with us again- 

Like monitor spirite I find them.
These shadows—where are they ? Ah, 

me ! they are flown !
They have followed the sun to bis regions 

unknown.
And left but this moral behind them—

11 We are emblems, too true, of life’s pret
tiest things,

“Even pleasures and friendships are sha
dows with wings !

Dear Friendship ! I gaz*, but dir cover you 
not—

In the past you appear but a featureless 
blot,

Where no bright ray is beaming.
Sweet Pleasure ! I listen thy music i

Thy melody's syren allurement is o’er—
It is changed to unhallow’d dreaming. 

Yes, rueful Change, thou art tho pall 
That dime lift’s sunniest green spots all.
Proud princely towers, where once the 

song
Of wassail mirth, from the lordly throng, 

Echoed through hail and turrett !
Are tenantless—roofless—silent alt—
And the rough moss grows on the crumb

ling waM,
Whi'e the night-owl murmurs o’er it ; 

And the homage of Ruin i* mutely paid 
On tho shrine which merciless Change has 

made.
Those elately thrones and those poweie

____that sway___ .—--------------------
The destinies of our world to day.

Must perish like those before them,
And others—yea, end others anew—
Shall follow to fail and perish too,

As Change, on his mission, creeps o’er 
them ;

For Change is the worm that dieth not 
Till he bnngeth to all the “ common lot.”

The homeetf ad earth is now sold and lone%- 
The hearts that gladden’d it—all save one* 

Wax’d faint, and droop’d and perish’d. 
And that lone one only lives and feels.
And ponders and throb?, but nought re

veals
Of the loves eo fondly cherish’d.

It is lingering out its lonesome day.
And brooding, with smiles, o’er its own 

decay.
Oh ! whore are the lov’d ones f—No an 

swer returns !
No voice can be heard in those cold clay

Where the fond and the fair lie sleeping 
The soul starts back from the dismal 

thought,
Nor finds the balm she so eagerly sought, 

Though she sought it ev’n with weeping. 
She shrinks from the world in mute distress, 
And lives in her own sad loneliness.
Ye Past! Ye Past ! will yé not return ? 
Must the eye still weep and the heart still 

mourn ,
In plaintive, broken numbers ?

Is there nought in the wide—the sovereign 
range

Controlled by the great magician, Change, 
That can call ye from your slumbers ?

No !—Memory weeps, but must weep in 
vain -

For, Ah ! yc can ne’er return again !
But Change is coming, on rainbow wings, 
To brighten the earth with happier things.

He cometh with truth for error—
With love for hate—with jov for woe,
He comcth to make the world below 

Pure Virtue’s humble mirror.
Where freedom and harmony—peace aid 

love,
Shall be shadowed forth from the world 

above.
Hamilton, July <4, 1853.

August 27, 1850. 3v!6

MR. JOHN MACARA.
~DARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 
" Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, fee. 
fee. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America, Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

DIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1861. v4nll

JAMES WOODS,
AUCTIONEER, ia prepared to attend _______  _

xm> Public Sales in any part of the United j satisfaction of all purchasers.
Counties, on moderate terms. j HENRY DODD.

Stratford, May I860. v4-o!4

RICHARD MOORE,
ZZAVING during the past two years acts 

ed in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 
it to bo generally underetoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be* 
tween Cobourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express hie thanks 
to his friends for past favours, and now re
spectfully solicits a continuance ot the

All communications on business, address
ed (poet paid) to Ayr P. O., North Dum 
fries, C. VV., will be promptly attended to.

April 1, 1852. ' v5nl0

FARM FOR SALE.
I* OT No. 50, in the Maitland Conces- 

sion of the Township of Goderich, 
containing 137 acres of the best land, of 
which 60 are cleared and well fenced, situ
ated on the banks of the River Maitland,
8 miles from Goderich. There is an ex
cellent House and Barn on the premises, 
with an Orchard of the choicest fruits, sc- 
lected from the Nursery in Upsilante, Uni
ted States. For terms apply to the Sub
scriber.

I RATTEN BURY,
British Exchange Hotel,

Goderich.
26th January, 1853. v5o52-3m

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN GODERICH.

J^IAHE Subscriber respectfully an*
-*• nouncos to the inhabitants of 

Goderich and surrounding country, 
that be has purchased the Stock in Trade, 
fee., of Mr. E. Thornhill, in the above busi
ness, and opened the Store lately occupied 
by H. Barter, Tailor, next door to Dr.
McDougall** new Brick building, Market 
Square, Goderich, where he intends to car
ry on tho BOOT AND SHOE Business in 
all its branches. He is prepared to execute 
all orders for every variety of Work, on 
the most reasonable terme, and by strict 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage.

The highest market price paid for Hides 
and Bark.

R. HILL.
Goderich, May 20,1853. v6nl7

FOR SALE.
ff^HOSF. Premises consisting of Lot No.
-*■ 4, fronting Light house Point, Gode

rich, containing one-fourth of an acre of 
land, with the Cottage thereon, formerly 
the property of F. G. Palmer, and known 
as “ Alabama Cottage.” Price £200.—
Particulars of Terms, Title, fee., apply (by 
letter or otherwise) to

JOHN MACDONALD,
43 Kiug-s.Ueel, Toronto.

Toronto, 1st June, 1853* nl9-6w

FANNING MILLS AND PUMPS.

PFiHE subscriber will keep coaatantly on
band at the GODERICH FANNING one hundred and sixty-eighth one hundred 

MILL AND PUMP FACTORY, on Ar 1 6
thur Street, near tho Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SeegMtiler’s Tannery, »
Stock of substantial, serviceable and very 
superior articles of the above description, 
which he will sell cheap for cash, merchant
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wishes those parties in search of a good 
article at a reasonable price, to give him a 
call, and he flattera himself that bis long 
experience in the business will ensure the

AN ACT.
To amend the Municipal Acts of Upper 

Canada.

[Assented to 14//* Tune, 1853.] 
WHEREAS it is expedient further to 

amend the Upper Canada Municipal Cor
porations Act of one thousand eight hun
dred and forty-n.ne, and tho Acts amending 
the same, in the said Acts: Be it therefore 
enacted by the Queen’s most Excellent 
Majesty,by and with the advice and con
sent ot the Legislative Council and of the 
Legislative Assembly ol the Province of 
Canada, constituted and Assembled by 
virtue of and under the authority of an Act 
passed in the Parliament of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
intituled,* An Act to reunite the Province1 
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the j 
Government of Canada,’ and it is hereby 
enacted by the authority of the same, That 
the twenty-second, thirty-third, sixty-fifth, 
eighty-third, eighty-fourth, ninety-fourth» 
one hundred and third, one hundred and 
ninth, cue hundred and fifteenth, one hun
dred and twenty-eighth, one hundred and 
thirty-second, one hundred and thirty-fifth, 
one hundred and forty-sixth, one hundred 
and forty seventh, one-hundred and fiftieth,

shall be and the same are hereby repealed, 
and the several sections hereinafter substi
tuted for them respectively shall make part 
of the said Upper Canada Municipal Cor
porations Act of 1849, which shall after 
the time when this Act shall come into- forte 
and effect,be read, construed and take effect 
as if the said substituted Sections for which 
they are hereby substituted respectively. 
Provided always, nevertheless that neither 
the repeal of the Sections hereby repealed 

Loor the substitution of other enactments or 
provisions for those contained in the said 
sections, shall render void or affect in any 
way anything dene or any right acquired or 
any penalty, forfeiture or liability incurred 
before this Act shall come into force and 
efleet, but the same shall be considered, en
forced, adjudged upon and dealt with as if 
such repeal and substitution had not taken 
place.

TOWNSHIPS.
II. And be it enacted, That in every 

aase where any New Township hath been 
or shall be constituted out of a part or parts 
of any old Township or Townships, or 
where any Township united to any other 
Township or Townships shall be separated 
therefrom, (such Township so separating 
for the purpose of this Section to be con 
sidcred a Neiv Township,) it shall be the 
duty of the Returning Officer for such New 
Township, at any Election of Councillors to 
be held in thé same during the first year af
ter it shall have been constituted, to pro- 
core a correct copy or copies of the Col 
lector’s Roll, or Rolls for such Old Town 
ship or Townships for the year next before 
that in which such election shall.be holden

I V Mill- m i Ul lUtl

ip \ op. it shall not be <
II be t0 l1'1

u/compliance will 
in de™, IL.liljrui tKn

ao-fiir-as any such Roll contain the names Courts. And provided

..Goderich, March 15th, 1868, v*n7yl

and eighty-fifth, one hundred and eighty- 
eighth, one hundred aud ninety fifth, and 
two hundred and fourth Sections of < The 
Upper Canada Municipal Corporations of 
1849, with the amendment made to any of 
the said Sections by * The Upper Canada 
Municipal Corporations Law Amendment 
Act of 1850, or by * The Municipal Cor
porations Law Amendment Act of 1851, 
or by both the said last mentioned Acts,

of Male Freeholders and Householders ra
ted upon such Roll, in respect of rateable 
real property, lying in such new Township, 
with the amount of the assessed value of 
such real property for which they shall be 
respectively rated on any such Roll, and 
each such copy shall be verified by the affi
davit or affirmation of the Collector or other 
person having the legal custody of 
the original Roll for the time be
ing, and also by that of the Returning 
Officer, to be appended to or endorsed upon 
such copy, which affidavit or affirmation 
shall be taken respectively before any Jus
tice of the Peace for the County, or other 
Officer having authority to administer an 
oath or affirmation for any purpose under 
the said Upper Canada Municipal Corpo
rations Act of one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-nine, and shall be to the effect 
that such copy is a true copy of such Roll 
as far as the safhte relates to such New 
Township, and to all Male Freeholders and 
Householders rated upon such Roll, in re
spect of rateable real property lying in such 
New Township, with the amount of the as
sessed value of the real property for which 
they are so rated respectively; and the per
sons qualified to be elected as Councillors 
for such New Township or to vote at the 
election of such Councillors shall be llipse 
and those only who shall appear, by such 
Roll or roll;» to be rated in respect of real 
property lying in such New Township, and 
who shall be respectively qualified, by the 
nature, value and tenure of- such real pro
perty, to be elected as Councillors, or to 
vote at elections of Councillors as the case 
may be, under the provisions of the twenty 
second section of the Upper Conada Muni
cipal Corporations Act of one thousand 
eight hundred and forty-nine, as amended 
by the Upper Canada Municipal Corpor
ations Law Amendment Act of one thous
and eight hundred and fifty-one, or by thy. 
Act.

IIT. And be it enacted, That whenever 
any junior Township of any Union of Town
ships as provided for by the said Mu i cipal 
Acts, sha'I have within it one hundred re
sident freeholders and householders on the 
collector’s Roll, it shall knd may be lawful 
for the Municipal Council of the county -n 
which such Township shall lie, by a By- 
Law to be passed for that purpose within 
the first nine months of the year next fol.ow
ing the making up of such Roll, to fix Ihe 
place for holding the first election of Coun- 

for Mtk Towpshfej to appoint * 
returning Officer for holding the same, and 
otherwise to provide for the due holding the 
same, and otherwise to provide lor the due 
holding of such election according to law 
oh the first Monday in January of the year 
next but one following the (baking up of 
such Roll.

IV. And be it enacted, ThrfPwithin three 
months after the first meeting of the Muni
cipal Council of such former junior Town
ship such Municipal Council shall enter into 
an agreement with the Municipal Council of 
the township or union of townships to which 
such junior townships united,for the adjust
ment and settlement of the portion, if any, 
of any debt due by such Union of Town
ships before such separation, and which it 
may be just that such junior Township, on 
its separation from such Union should take 
upon itself, with the time or times of pay
ment thereof; and every such agreement so 
entered into shall both in law and equity be

and continue to be binding upon sitehjuni
or Township and the Township X oy. 
Townships from which it shall 
separated. Provided always, that 
fault of the said Municipal CdunciTsient^ 
ing into any such agreement, the proportion 
of such debt to be assumed by such Junior 
Township, shall be settled by the award of 
three Arbitrators or the mnjo.ity of them, 
to be appointed as follows, that is to say, 
one by the Municipal Council of such senior 
Township or Union of Townships, and the 
other by the Municipal Uosncil of such ju 
nior township,and third by such two arbitra 
fors thus appointed; or in the event of such 
two Arbitrators omitting to appoint such 
third Arbitrator within ten days next afte 
their own appointment, then by the Warden 
of the county within which such Townships 
arc situate. Provided also, secondly, that 
in case either such Municipal Council shall 
omit for one calendar month after they shall 
have been called upon for that purpose by 
the other of such Councils, to appoint an Ar
bitrator on their part as above provided, it 
shall and may be lawful for the Warden o| 
the County to appoint an Arbitrator on the 
par* and behalf of such Municipal Council 
so neglecting or omjttmg to appoint such 
Arbitrator, who shut! ii/Wch case have all 
the powers as if he had been appointed by 
such Municipal Council: And provided also 
thirdly, that every such submission and 
award shall be subject to the jurisdiction of 
either of Her Majesty’s Superior Courts 
of common Law for Upper Canada, in like 
manner as if the same were by bond with an 
agreement therein that such submission 
might be made a rule of either of those

the portion, if any, of such debt so agreed 
upon or settled, shall be a debt due from 
such junior Township or Townships from 
which it shall hate been disunited,and shall 
bear legal interest from the day on which 
the Union is actually dissolved, as by law 
provided, and its payment shall be provided 
for by the Municipal Council of such Junior 
Township after the dissolution of \ucli Union 
in like manner as is or shall be required by 
law, with respect to other debts due by such 
Municipal Council, in common with others, 
and in default thereof, may be sued for and 
recovered as any of such other debts.

V. And be it enacted, That upon the 
dissolution of any of such Union of Town
ships as aforesaid, such junior Township 
shall remain liable to all the debts and 
loans created or contracted by the Town
ship or Union of Townships from which 
such junior Township shall have been sepa
rated, according to the provisians of the one 
hundred and seventy-seventh section of the 
Municipal Corporations Act of one thous
and eight hundred and forty-nine, and of the 
amendment thereof, to the like extent and 
in thfe like manner as a junior County, on 
its separation from the County or Union of 
Counties with which it was united, remains 
liable to the similar debts and loans of such 
union; and all the several provisions of the 
eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth sec
tions of the Upper Canada Municipal Cor
porations law amendment Ac^of one thous
and eight hundred and fifty-one, shall apply 
between such junior Township and the 
Township or union of Townships from which 
it is separated, as between a junior County 
and the senior County or ’Counties from 
which it shall have been separated.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall bo 
awful for a majority of the freeholders and 
householders of any Township or union of 
Townships, for the year next previous to 
that iu which the application shall be made 
to apply by Petition in writing to the Mu
nicipality of such Township that such 
Township or Union of Townships, if 
not then already divided into Rural Wards, 
may be so divided, or if such Township 
or Union of Townships he then so divided, 
then praying that such division into -Rural 
Wards may be abolished, or that alter 
ations to be specified in such Petition: 
may be made in such division into Wards 
And in every such casent shall be the duly of 
such municipality to pass a By-law in the 
former case, dividing such Township or 
Union of Townships into Rural Wards 
in the manner prescribed aud by the 
fourth Section of the Municipal Corpor
ations Act of one thousand eight hun
dred and forty-nine, and in the latter 
case abolishing or altering pursuant to such 
petition, the then existing division of such 
Township or Union of Townships into 
Wards1.Provided always, nevertheless, liist- 
lv. that every such By-law made in pursu- j 
ance of this Section, shall contain a recital 
of the Petition on which it was founded,and 
of the same having passed hi compliance 
with the prayer of such Petition and the 
directions ol this Section: And provided al
so, secondly, that every such By-Law shall 
contain a clause limiting the same to take

nn.n.. ..»■#/> -*»» (►•i-» fc’i-.l

day of December next but one after the 
sanie shall have been pa*sed, and in case of 
the proceedings being taken for dividing, 
abolishing, or alter ing the division into 
Wards, such By-law sli.ijl hot be passed 
nor such division, abolition or alteration lake 
place, unless a majority ol the freeholders 
and householders of such Township or Uni
on of Townships entitled to vol" at the Ge
neral Annual Municipal Election for such 
Township or Union of Townships, at the 
General Annual Municipal Election for the 
same to be held for the year in which such 
By-Law shall be so limited to ta’ke effect 
and some into operation, shall, in addition 
to all other votes given by them at such 
election,vote for such dividing into Wards,
- the abolishing of the dividing in-

hereinafter provided: Provided also, thirdly, 
ilj^t it shall not be obligatory upon any such 

pass ary such By-Law 
ith such Petition, unless 

zfsuch Petition shall be wsigned by the 
majority of the freeholders and house
holders appearing on the (Collector’s Roll 
of such Township or Union of Townships 
for the year preceeding that in which the 
same shall he presented: And provided also, 
fourthly, that such By-Law need not be 
passed by a vote of four-fifths of the mem
bers for the time being of such Municipal
ity. as required by the eighth section of the 
Upper Canada Municipal Corporation Act 
ol .one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
nine, but by a majority thereof.

V11. And be ii #m«cied, That il shall be 
i he doty of the Town Reeve of every eueh 
Township or Union of Townships, the Mu
nicipality of which shall have passed any 
«licit By-law as is mentioned ii. the next 
preceding see ion of ibis Act, to cause a 
certified Copy of such By-law to be dclivei- 
etl to the Returning Officer» whose duty it 
shall he to hold the General Annual Mum 
cipal Elections for such Township or Union 
of Townships, for the year in which such 
Ih-law is so limited to take effect as afore* 
said; And it shall thereupon be the duty of 
every such Returning Officer to insert ap
propriate columns m hie Poll Books, head
ed:,. ‘For the division into Wards,” “For 
the alteration of the division into Wards,” 
“For the abolishing of Wards;” “Against 
the abolishing of wards;” as may be neces* 
*arv, and while the Pull for the election of 
Township Councillors shill remain open, 
according to law, to receive and record the 
votes of those entitled to vote for Town- 
■ihip Councillors at such Election, for end 
ag-sinst such project, as the same may be 
lendered to him in that behalf: Provided 
oeveithelcee, firstly, that when such By law 
shall be for dividing such Township or 
Union of Townships into Wards, or for tho 
alteration of the Division into Wards, it 
shall be the duty of every such Returning 
Officer to have fair copies of such By*law 
put up in at least four conspicuous places in 
an J about the place where such Poll shall 
bu held, so that the same may be open to 
the inspection of the public: And provided1 
always, also, that in every eueh case, it 
shall bo tho duty of tho Town Rocvc of 
such Township or Union of Townships, 
wniiio one month after hie election, to ex
amine the Returns of such Poll as respects 
the voles for and against such propteilton, 
and to give public notice of the result, that 
-ucli By-law will or will net take effect ac
cordingly on the first cay of December then 
following, according ae he shall find that 
here was a majority of voles lor or against 

such proposition.
VIII* And be it enacted. That after any 

such By-law as is referred to in the two 
next preceding sections, shall have taken 
fleet in the manner therein provided, it 

shell not be in, the power of tho municipal
ity of such Township or Union of Town
ships to lepcal or alter the same, except by 
a liyxlaw to bo passed upon a similar peti
tion from a majority of Via freeholders and 
householders whose names are ou the Col
lector's Roll of such Towhship or Union of 
Townships, nor unless such proposed repeal 
or alteration stall bo approved of by the 
votes of a majority of the Municipal Elect
ors ol such Township or Union of ^Town
ships at.. general annual Municipal Klee 
tiuu for the same,agreeably to the provisions 

I the said two section» hereinbefore provid
ed with respoct to such original By-law . for 

.? Ji i g i r aboi shiug of divisions into War is 
ret f estively.

IX. And bo it enacted, That in addi
tion to the powers now possbesud $by the 
.Municipalities.of the several Townships in 
Upper Canada, they shall have the power 
acid authority from time to time to make a 
By-law or By-laws for each, all and every 
ol the following purposes, that is to say.

En ally. For levying by assessment on 
all of the rateable property within a particu
lar pa t or portion of Lbe Township, to be 
described by metes and bounds injsuch By
law, in addition to all ether taxes rated 
ou eueh pioperty, eueh sum of money as 
may be e ilticient to del.ay the expense ol 
constructing, imp oviog or repairing any 
R iad, Biidge, or other Vubliu improvement 
iv 11 mu tho pen ion of tho Township the 
Iiiii.Is of which aie to be described us afore- 
sa d: Bui no such By-law shal* be passed 
on.ess upon an application jn writing under 
I lie banes ol at least two thirds ol the ru* 
oidont Freeholders and Householder* rated 
on the Aesessmeul roll of such Township, 
ivprcaenimg in value at leant one half ol 
tho rateable propcity within tho limits to 
no a dec led by »ucti By law; aud that a 
pr.ntoU no ice of »uch application, with the 
names ol the signers thereto, describing 
the hunts within which lue By-Isw is to bo 
n lorce, sbsll be given for at least one 
montii. by putting up tbo same in lour dif
ferent places within such limits, and at Mis 
p ace lor holding the a.Mings ol the Town- 
sup Council lor such Township, whether 
l ou with.n such limits or not, and also by 

iiisjumg ihe sauio weekly, lor si least 
fo-ir wuvka m »omo newspaper published 
pi.Iiiii Ihe County.

.S' condty. For levying, collecting and 
appropriating a rale, to be assested equally 
un tho whuio rateable prop rly ol such 
Township, for raising such moneys as may 
ue consider <1 necessary tor support of any 
4» digeiit, ii.fjjrm *or helpless persons reel • 
uent in such Township. But no By «law 
lor such putpuee shall be uiado or passed 
unless upon a written request to that el- 
ieci Signed by a majority of the Freehold 
via anu iLjotiuidtiif va i:m Aascssuuul 
‘toi. ol tho Township for the ycai in which 
eueh lequeeiallai! be made, nor unless lor 
at least one month previous to the passing 
ol SUCH By .aw, printed copies r.f elicit /ik 
4>icet, who the names uf ibu signers! hero 
in, shall have b- en pul up in at toast lour 
publ c places wiiJiiu such Township, and 
i< Mv: us'iif puce tor holding the meeting 
oi ihe Township Municipality, end also by . 
inserting the same weekly forai least four 
wevks in some newspaper published with in 
ilie county

Turdly. For preventing the excess.ve 
besting or cruel and inhuman .reaunoul ot 
ol animals ou me public highways ol such 
township.

Four lit j. For scaling ai p yoga rate 
.A w.iicb lue Towowbfp'Cuuacu.ors turning 
such Municipal Council, shall bo remuuer- 
aled lor thoir attendance at such Council; 
Provided always, nevertheless, that no 
By-law to be passed lor that purpose alter 
me year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
Hundred aoU fifty-lour, shall be vslid umess 
the same shall, by the terms of it, ue limn
ed to take efteçt at the end ol two wnoie 
year» at least from lbs passing thereof, ana 
not before

OMfMf M« or kMTCltor lo bel
ted tor oopfljrtos eee City « T* 
ester er gee, to ley 4ewe yipee or « 
for the convey «nee of eueh weler or 
dor »ey of the higher»?» of Ihe Moo 
.abject to each leetnetto»* limltetli 
regalsiiooe to to eueh Municipal 

.y ooem meet.
BiiMÿ. For greeting iiilbenty 1 

Rail any Compter to make soy I 
Railway within lbe Municipality, wNMt 
such Uompany may by law be aathori*e«f 
to make with the con seul of the Munie** 
polity, and for authorising strch brane(j to 
be constructed upon any property - of fbc 
Municipality, or upon any public highway 
within the seme, under such condition s and 
limiiatione ae to the Council of such Muni
cipality may seem meet.

X. And be it enacted, That the follow
ing section shall be substituted for the re* 
pealed tweniy*sccond section as amended 
of the Act first above cited, and shall br- 
read as part of the said Act: “A^d be it 
enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
Returning Officer for every such Town 
ship or Rural Ward to procure a correct 
copy of the Cullectoi’e Roll for such Town
ship or ward fur the year next before that 
in which'thc election shall be holder, s*’ 
far as such Roll contains the naines of a l 
male Freeholders and llousefiolil-*rs rated 
upon such Roll, in respect of rateable real 
property lying in such Township or Ward, 
with Ihe amount of the assessed value çt 
the real property for which they shall bu 
respectively rated on such Roll, which copy 
shall be verified by the affidavit or affiirma- 
tion of such Collector, or of such other 
person at> may have Ihe legal custody of 
the original Roll for the time bring, and 
also by that of et.ch Returning Officer, to 
be appended to or endorsed upon such copy, 
and which affidafit or affirmation shall be 
taken respectively before any Justice of 
the Peace for the County, or other Officer 
having authority to administer an oath or 
affirmation f«r any purpose under this Act, 
and which affidavit or affirmation shall be 
to the efiect, (but if made by a Returning 
Officer, may bo so far varied as to s(ate the 
same according to Mie be t of his know
ledge and belief,) and such copy 11 a true 
copy of such Roll, as far as tho same re
lates to such Township or Ward, and that 
it contains ihe names of all mate freehold-» 
ere or householders rated upon such Roll in 
rerpect of rateable real poperly lying in 
such Township or Ward, with the amount 
of the assessed value of the real property 
for which they nre so rated respectively; 
and no person shall be qualified to be elect
ed a Township Councillor, at any such 
Election who shall not be a Freeholder or 
Householder of such Township tt the time 
the assessment was tak'-n, end at the time 
of such Election seized or possessed of real 
property held in his own right <-r that of hi* 
hie wife as proprietor or tenant thereof, 
which shall be ra ed in his mme on such 
Collector’s Rolf, in the tase of a freehold
er to the amount of One Hundred Pound* 
or upward», and in the case of a household* 
er to the amount of 'Two Hundred Pouade 
or upwards: and tho persons entvlod to vote 
at sucb election shall be the Freehold!** N : 
and Householders of such Township or

to Wards, or lbe altering of the same as Fifthly. For gtaoting lulhorily to any

Ward, whoso names shall buontcrod oa the
said Roll as rated for rateable real property* 
held in their own right or that of their 
wives respectively, as proprietors or tom »U 
thereof, and who at the time of such else, 
lion shall be resident in such Township or 
Ward; Provided always, nevertheless first* 
ly, that the occupant of a house b nil of 
logs whether hewn or unhewn, shall fce 
considered à Householder within themefco* 
ng of this Act, in case he shall be rated 

therefor ae a Householder upon such Col-» 
lector’s Roll as aforesaid. Provided else, 
secondly, that the occupant of any eepâfitv”^^ 
portion of a Housè, having a distinct com* 
inonication with a pubjic road or street b/ 
an outer door, shall also be considered a 
Householder within the meani ig of this 
Act, in case he shall In likn manner be fat-* 
ed therefor as a Householder upon such 
Collectors Roll as aforesaid: Provided alsm 
thirdly, that whenever both the owner and 
occupant of any such real property shall 
be so rated In respect of such rateable reel 
property, the owner and the occupant shall 
both be deemed rated within the meaning 
of this section: And previdud uLo, fourth'y, 
that where any such real property shall be 
owned or occupied jointly by mote then 
one person, and tho amount at which the 
same shall be so rated, shall be euflici tnl| 
if equally divided between them, to give » 
qualification to each, then and in every wch 
case, every, male Fr« ehold -r or Household
ers whose name shall eppuar on such Roll 
as one of the joint owners or occupante of 
such real property, shah b • doomed a j.e.- 
•on rated wiihfn tnemean ng o this section; 
but if the amount at whicu such real pro
perty shall be so rated, shall nut be eufilei- 
ent, if so divided, to givi a quel.fixation to 
each of such joint owhers or occupants* ■ 
then, none of such owners or occu isntS . 
shall bo deemed a person rated within the 
meaning of this Section.”

XI. And whereas in some paits of Up
per Canada Junior Townships, having mor* 
than fifty and less than one hundred resi*
(lent freeholders and householders rated on 
the Assessment-Roll of such Junior Town-, 
ship, nre so situated with reference to , 
streams, water courses or other natural ob* | 
structions, that the inhabitants thereof cnn* 1 
not conveniently unite with any adjoining r 
Township for managing their MunicspM j 
affairs^; Be it therefore enacted, Th 
whenever a majority or at least two thin 
of the freeholders and householders, rati 
on the Assessment roll, resident within anjU] 
Junior Township in Upper Canada, having 
witIm, it at least fifty resident freeholder* "5 
and householders on such Roll,shall petition 
the Municipal Council of the County within 
such Township is situate^tating their desira 
to be formed into a separate Municipality,; 
it shall be lawful for such County Munici^ 
polity, by any by-law to be passed for that L 
purpose, to separate such Junior^Townshi|* ■ Î 
from any Other Township to which it mat J 
be united, and to declare that such aepar^
ation shall come into force and take __
froth and after the first day of January next 
after the end of* three calender mootlw 
from the passing of such by-law,t and from 
the said first day of January after the pas
sing of such By-law, such Township, aud 
thatio which it shall have beeu so united* 
shall thcncefort»:, to all intents and purpos
es whatsoever, be held and considered as 
seperate Townships : And the Municipality 
of such County shall, by the same By-law, 
appoint the Returning Officer to hold III# 
first election in such Townsliio (Junior), and 
namo fbAr'»m & $h ill he
livid on (he first Mon lay in January next 
alter the passing of such By-law ; Provi
ded always, that the By-laws of the senior 
Township shall, in so fur as they may be 
applicable in such junior Township, remain 
in force therein notwithstanding its becom* 
ing a separate Municipality, until they 
shall be respectively repealed or altered b/ 
the Municipal Council of such Junior 
Township*

COUNTIES.
XII. And be it enacted* That any | 

chtrgod with any indicubto 
•t ihe time of the dietimtln^ of a*[
County from any Senior County und« 
previsi >ns of the Ac» gassed 
year of llnr Majeaiy’a Itnign, aid Intituled, 1 
‘An Act for abolishing |É 
•loi of Uoper Canada II 
for providing f« I ivmpor irj 
Ilea lor Judicial and oih*r ;
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to our remain upon the Dinner to Mr
Cameron, bet have no room in thh 
to take due notice of the same.

mes rapidly before it, destroy- 
which came in the way.—*

TO OUR SUBSCRIBER SHURON SIGNAL.

ilulione of aaeh.Uaiuna, ^
» of arealib and .popoUUoe may 

r of any olher Actuf tbupailia- 
' f Riçvwce, ah alt be imprisoned 

urge in tb« Gaol in such Senior 
r be under bail or recognisance lo 
t^lrial at any Court in such St- 
)iy, may be indicted, tried, acn- 
1 punished cither in such Senior 

such Junior Couniy, as to the 
whom such peieon ahull hr 
l meet.

r___And bait enacted, that the follow- 
f section shall be substituted for the re 

Ihiity-tbiru section as amended of
W.Agl first aboie ci led, and shell bo read 

as part of the said Ac*, i '• And be it enact- 
|»d, That Iho Town Rcev* • and Deputy 
Town Reeves of the several Townships, 

. Village# and Towns within each County, 
ahaU crtiMitute the Municipal Council tor

■ such County: Provided always, neverthe
less, fiietly, that no Town Reeve thall he

y entitled to lake hi» seat in such Municipal 
Council until he shall have filed with tl 

- Clark of such Municipal Council a certifi- 
vente r.ndcr the hand and seal of the Town 
uÇleik of the Township, Village or Town 
,;^or which he «hull be entitled to sit in such 

Municipal Council, of bis having been dul> 
.elected and taken tho oath of qualification 
and office as such Town Reeve ; And pro 
vided also, secondly, that no Deputy Town 
Reeve shall be entitled to take ln« seat in

■ eu«b Municipal Council until he shall havt 
filed a similar certificate with the Clerk of

,*ucb Municipal Council, and also an atnda 
vit. or affirmation of the Collector or :*f such 
other person us shall have the legal eus 
tody of the Çttljcolor's Roll or Roils of such 
Township, Village or Town for the previ 
ooe year, «oJ sworn or uffirmed before souu 
Justice of Ike Peace for.the County, to tbt 
,t;fleet that such Roll or R-»lla contains ui 
contain the names of at lea*t five hundred 
resident Freebooter* and llousehuliiers n 
such Township» ISiiiftge or Town us ibex 
appear upon such Roll or Rolls."

XIV. And belt enacted, That in addi
tion to the powers now posrfse'd by f|j* 
Municipal Counci s of'Counties and U filons 
of Counties in Li » per Canada, the Council 

• of any stiii Municipality shall have power 
to make a liy law or by-laws lor levying 
by stisessiiu-nt on all the rateuble properly 
within any particular pans or portions ol 
two Towtis:iq-e," lo be described by metes 
and bOnrds in such By t'nw, in VJdnion to 
all other taxes rated on ench property, such 
#tini of money te shall be e fficient to de
fray the expense < f meb'nfc, rraintaimng, 
repairing or iiiiproving any R -ad, Bridge 
or other public wuik I* mg Vet ween et ch 
parte dr porii -ns <.f meh nvo-lh-wnslnps, 
and by which iho inhubit r;is < f such part*- 
# r portions will be nuns ♦s^ee^lly bena- 

4|Ucd p-but no rucli IJvJaw ehall be1 pat-aed. 
except upon the replication in wri<fhg un 
der the hands oi at loa>l hxo thirds or the

arrival of

♦>.w . OS*, lev
The “America" with 4 day» later news 

from Europe, arrived at Halifax lifts morn
ing.

The “Arabia?' arrived out in less than 
ten days.

Colton rallied ; sales of the week 57,000 
bales, at full and slightly increased rates.— 
Tratsactior.s in breadstufls limited, at re
duced prices. Provisions unchanged.

The political news from the continent in 
regard to the difficulties between Russia 
and Turkey are favorable to a continuance 
of peace.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP 
'•HERMAN”

New York, July 7
The steamship Herman, from Bremen 

and Southampton, arrived here this A. M.
She brings London dates to the 22nd, and 
170 passengers.

We find some items of news not en- ;
braced in our Halifax despatches.^ j o her which is supposed to lie the Buccpba-

Tiie London T lines says the Emperor : |UPf jfl likely to have been the terripiy due— 
of Russia is negotiating for the purchase j troytd voaref.—L-ke Superior Journal. 
of the American steamships llunsbolt and '

eeed. Ttfree of the largest mi 
are In rains. The fire of 1849 is 
to this, ‘■r Many eatimete the loss higher then 
our figures. A large share of the lots #H1 
fall on persons abroad.

Dbradnjl Shipwreck.—Wo learn from 
Cap'ain Sweet of the 8. B. Northerner, 
that on his way up, on Wednesday after
noon about five o’clock, be ome upon an 
immense quantity of fragments of the up
per works of a r learner. They were evi
dently portions ol‘an upper cabin steamer, 
and ihey were scattered for a mile in ex 
tetft over the water. The scene of the 
wreck was from 3 lo 4 mile» cast of JBois 
Batanc Island and almost within eight ol 
Mackinac. Captain 8w* el examined with 
the utmost care the fl »wmg fragments of 
tl e wteck, but could discover no human 
beings to tell the story of the terrible 
catastrophe. It would seem Unit the steam
er must have been blown or broken into a 
a thousand pieces and it is Dot likely a soul 
has survived.

No*lung was known of it in Mackinac, 
but Uauisin Sweet had learned that two 
propellers had passed down the Lake a few 
hours before,one of which he met, and the

Franklin, to be added to the Russian 
$950,000 has been ottered.

The overland India mail arrived on the 
20th June.

The intelligence of the capture of Nan

ing which came in the way.— n 
lieat from tbe fire w*s so Intense that * 

although some of the city eegiaes were 
on their way thither, they 'tien enable to 
cross the Cambridge end of the bridge, and 
for a long time the bridge was in great dan
ger, bat was saved with but slight scorch
ing. The Cambridge Hotel, and the 
Bridge Hotel were destroyed, and some 
fifteen other buildings. The fire was the 
most destructive which lias occurred in 
Cambridge for several years. The loss of 
properly is estimated at from £70,00(1 to 
$100,000.

Fiau at Baltimorb —A fire broke out on 
Tuesday evening in Strauss* four story 
Grocery warehouse on Broadway, Fell’s 
Point. The buildings was entirely gutted 
The flames then communicated to two stores 
below, end the Hotel on the corner, which 
wore consumer. The Market House then 
caught fire, and was also completely des
troyed. The flames next crossed the street 
burning Strauss’ olher grocery store, Mrs. 
Randall's house, and several frame build
ings. The fire was still raging, when the 
despatch left, and it is feared will destroy 
the entire blocks on both sides of the street.Ruttan’s Rifle—-We were shewn 

yesterday, by Mr. Win. C. lluttan, his | The loss thus far ia considersble
letters patent for a new rifle, and after a : —l-j-------- --- mu —i
thoughtful examination of his model of the j THE OLD ENEMY:—HIS POLICY, 
projectile, and a knowledge of the dis

kin by the rebels, is confirmed. The event j tance it has been thrown, we are satisfied u Church,” Tactics when in Power.— 
took place on the 21st of March. The in- ! that this new affair is superior to all the j Doctor Strachui, from the period when he 
•urgents were afterwords compelled to arac- ! death-dealing implements of which we have first emerged from his Presbyterian tiam- 
uale, but subsequently on the 6th April j heard.—Mr. Rut tan has had his invention mc|s> has aimed to establish uniformity of
were defeated about 60 miles south of the j thoroughly tested, and guarantees sharp I religion m the Province by means of the - - - . . ,
city. ] shooting at the enormous distanceoof one I State. What theological argument might ness iUepronunciamentos of the rivals, be-

The British troops had been ordered mile. The celebrated Mime rifle, although fail to accomplish over conscience, “John 
to Sliaugai to protect British interests. ! lar heavier than this, which does not ex- : by Divine permission" intended to effect by

ceed the weight ot an ordinary gun, has j|,e positive and negative wires of interest

by, L. Daniel», Dr. Walrath, Dr. 
Row, Bzfimith.
4 ViUageof I 
McCoah, N. Hamilton. D. Gotten, H. 
Fiabyrao, P. Markey, A. Spotliswoode, 
R. Cairns.

Onondaga.—A. J. Kelly, T. Armour, 
T. Conboy, D. McNaughton, T. Butler, 
A. Smith, P. McIntyre, A. Hawley, A 
Mariait.

Oakland.—W. Thompson, C. Chapin, 
W. Darby, 8. Malcolm, J, Toyoe, J. 
Malcolm__ [Herald, July 4th.

ORANGE DIFFICULTIES.

The Upper Canada papers contain full 
particulars of what they appear to consider 
a. very important schism amongst the 
Orangemen, on the occasion of their annual 
election of their officers. It appears there 
is no longera Grand roaster holding undi
vided sway over that ancient and loyal body 
but there are two potentates, Grand Mas- 
tci s Go wan and Benjamin; and which is 
the lawful King, and which^is the Preten
der, is a question that appears difficult to 
solve. Since the Rival kings are not con
tent, like those of Bvcuford, to smell at the 
same nosegay, they have issued proclam
ations, abusing each other in good set

One thing appears very clear from the 
contioversy—like some other agitators that 
we could instance—the Orange Society has 
made the name o' religion a cloak to cover 
its political designs, and has sought to pro
pagate its object by “ apostolic blows and 
lfciocks;”Mbe main difference as it appears 
to us, after reading with a feeling of weari-

nevtr done good work at the distance 
named ; and all the French inventions are 
outdone by this effective and yet very sim
ple contrivance of the Canadian. The 
slug is of a triangular shape—so con
structed as to t»ee£ ib.2jeast possible re>is- 
tann.* from the n^r so that III fil ing at long

In Europe warlike movements continue 
m all diieclions. The French had built 
several additional vessels at Touloo.

The English squadron at Spithead had 
b»en reinforced by the Channel fleet, and 
now numbers 17 ships.

A Litter from Smyrna states that two 
Turkish merchant vessels had been captured 
by the Russians in the Black Sea ; also 
that war in the Caucasus bad broken out 
with redoubled force.

Lord John Russel had stated that a plan 
for arranging the difficulties in Jamaica 
would shortly be proposed in Parliament.- ! meet 
The French steamer had arrived at Con- ! course, realize a large sum of money 
stantiuple with 40,000 muskets, for the
Porte*----- ——— ------

New

President Pierce bavitj

• positive aud negative 
proceeding fioni. the public Treasury. In 
writing to a colonial Secretary John thus 
guarantees the success of bis schemes to 
the Home Government, provided, they 
would apply the negative Wire—or in his 
own words—“ Should no prospect of sup
porting their Clergy be held out to thetance from the a? 

range
rel. . __ r_______o
manufacturing the rifles, and having ob- j w<$ succeed il you will only aid us to

ige it is not necessary to elevate the bar- j mri,msprotestant denominations'' that is 
.—Mr. Wm. II 8oper, ol London, is , ja j,|ajn Fuglish,—with “divine permission'
_. Li., rill.ic *i ii.l lia v in rr nit. i n I .’i ..

taiued the right for his County, is turning 
out a great number, but still is not able to 

the demand. Mr. lluttan will, of 
rom

[ork, July 7. 
signified Lis in-

in» ingenuity. He intends to proceed 
shortly to Britain and the continent, and 
although we know some of the old logies, 

the army and out of it, will turn up «hoir
M^bIjr.iFVh,o"o'' Z 'rüiiaüle properly Î ten'ion of being preiei,(ti lÜ. opening ofj nose* at the idea of anything good (or bad)
within those purls or portions <n *.ueh two 1 the Crystal palace, the Board of Assistant j emanating from a Colonist, yet we are
Townships which are to be ufl’«cie<l by such j Aldermen suggest an appropriation of $5, i quite certain that Mi. Rultau s invention 
By-law : and that a pmvtçJ notice of euch : 000 to defray his exjreuses. The résolu- will be understood and appreciated at once
application, w th l'io nani^B of the feigners ; t|on liowcvcr did not pass. bv scientific and practical men. W
thereto, describing ihe hunts within which Washington, July 7.
aoeh-By-Lw is lo be in force, shall be given Tbe Republic savs' that the Frigate Cum- 
for .ru,'., t 01.0 n,«H, by pem* up ouOh p<0*eCola was wa.liag to carrynotice in four difTerent places wiihm tnCii «erwuiu, *» * «1»-** . . „ . » 1notice in four tiitferent p 
limits, and nt the pliccF for holding the 

, sittings of the Town»hip Council for each 
<<f the Townships inter, sud, and also bx 
inserting tbe s.mie weekly for 11 le^st fou 
wteks in tome news pi per published in the 
County, if any th ro be, and if n«f, then 

I»--mmro nowe^per publibhed in some ad- 
jpining County.

TOWNS AND CITIES.
XV. That the Common Council of each 

of the cities, and the Toxvn Councils of 
each of the Towns now or hereafter to be 
incorporated in Upper Canada, shall, in 
addition to the powers they now possess, 
linve further power and authority to make 
By-laws for each of the follow!»;

Mr. Boilaod to central Africa.
Philadelphia, July 7.

The tram' on the Baltimore Railroad 
ran off the track in consequence of a piece 
of Wood having been maliciously placed 
across the Rads. The Express and Bag
gage Gars were broken into fragments.— 
Three persons got into Ihe platloim, one 
of whom was instantly killed, and the otlie s 
badly v ouuded.

LAST NIGHT’S REPORT.

New,York, July 8

starve them out! lloxv magnanimous in 
“ the church” political.

Church Tactics when out oj Power.— 
The same functionary lias now entirely 
changed his policy. While he hoped to get 
all the Reserves be pursued the stawing- 
out tactics: but now that he fears that he 
will get none after the death of the present 
incumbents, lie suggests the use of the posi
tive Wire from the Public Chest—the pay
ment of all the Protestant clergy, that he 
and his familiars may continue their pen- 

by scientific and practical men. M e can- ' sions for ever, and get the Liqn’s share ol 
not do less than wish him every success, , Sp0ifl llow disinterested—how just is 
both because he is a Canadian and a King- j | j,|s>
stopian, with whom» the writer had played j Who, among all the Ministers of religion 
—or touglit—which, at that time and place, ; w;j| ajj the enemy ot our country’s liberty 
wai much the same thing many a truant j anj frt.edom in this mean and dastardly at- 
hour. Mr. lluttan is a practical printer, j tempt at continued pillage of a common fund 
but like ethers who learn the art, he speed- from w|,ich all should be benefitted as citi- 
ily abandoned it, and we are glad lo find 
that lie has succeeded in doing something 
more profitable. He belongs witlia! to an 
inventive family, being a nephew of Mr.
Sheriff Ruttan, of Cobouig, whose im
proved method of ventilating and heatibg 
buildings has been admired and commended, 
both in the United States and Canada.—
Spectator.

. , ... Tub Usr or Glafs for Roofino.—
A letter received in tins city states that j ^jes(frs> q’ua „n,j Mctirngor.tlie well known 

Railroad Expedition,^ under > eflgj, cerg anj )ron eio^m ship builders, of 
Glasgow, have just con traded to have

zens, although notas should be benefitted 
asscitizens, although not as religionists?— ; 
Will the Wesleyan Preachers debase 
themselves to become the ally of the enemy 
for tbe sake of getting a bone to pick?— 

earnestly hope they will not. A1 re
view of the past history of the War for re
ligious equality would perhapsr open the 
eyes of recent emigrants among them. In 
a memorial ot the Methodist Conference of 
a former day to the King, we find the fol
lowing noble sentiments, which we hope the 
present Conference may adopt ;

“ Your memorialists therefore feel satis
fied, that in the state of the population in 
Canada, neither the real interests of the 
Church itself, nor ot the government, nor 

equire the

Poses : j jhe Pacific
Firstly. To fix an annual rent on the Captain Gunnison, was encamped hear 

drainage of any house, cellar, yard or land West Port, Missouri,on the 20th Junepmd 
into any common sewer, and to charge the : Was to start next day for Salt Lake, 
property drained for the payment of such j. 'J he committee of arrangementr for re
rent during the time it shall be so drained ceivih ' the President have appointed a sub- 
ioto such sewer. committee to report this p. m.

Sccemdly. Fcr,roMn£, levying, end op- j The City Council has tendered the Pres- 
propriating at and upon the petition of txvo hJeui the use of independence Hall to hold 
thirds or upwards of the freeholders and ; hi* }VVtifie
householders resident m any particular street j The Hoard‘of Assisiarit AUermen last j 
or square, alley or lane of the said Town „io|;t appointed a committee to receive the 
or City, representing in value at least nuej President, and voted an appropriation to j 
half of tbe rateable property .situate in such 1 pav (j,e expenses.
street, square, alley or lane, such sumor " Albany, July 7.
sums a3 may.be nece*<oiy to defray the ex At the railway meeting, committee were , Qn(| j,is ohief ,vry during the period of p0ses 0f general education and perhaps to 
|MD*e of lighting wilbgns, oil or oil,it sub- ] appointed to perfect the cousoUdiil.on to : y/^ffering wm for more whisk, v.-Lon- hher internal inmroren.ent*. When these 
stances, such street, square, a!!e, or lane rej4„|ate ll.e running of roads &c. J he , (fo;| yv,„fS. i xu-serve la,els, which have heretofore been
bj meant of a special rate, lobe assessed j ouUle casc of J. Hendrickson, came iu | obstruction to tbe general
equally on the whole rateable properly in court ibis evening wilh a vei diet ol guilt, j 05*1 he XX indhum Township Council | , of ,he countryi are M„r0-
sueh slreel, square, alley or lane. | ot „w murjt.r of his wife by administering j have passed resolutions to lake stock in j P „e„era| purposes,^he Calhnhc

Tkirdlg. For grading null,only to any : poi„.„. Judge Mar via -en.euced him Vo be Dutdlle Ld all otter classes of you. Majesty’s
Company now oriierealtcr to be lucorpor- jiung on the 26th August. i ±- n uuu “ inc junction wan uie A/uu\iut
ated for the purpose of supplying water or ° Philadelphia, July 8.

for the use and convenience of the in- A fi n -ht train which left Wilmington j 
ahitants of such City or Town, to lay down ibis inormus run off the track into the j 

pipes or conduits for the conveyance oi Uraiidywine ; the Bridgo-teuder says the

liioiCbml ng yard cdveretl with glass am) 
lightened with g*e. In this structure (a 
modification of the Crystal l’ulnee,) Messrs.
Tod and McGreg-r, xvill bo ablo to build , -
several tirbt-class ocean stcam-eliips at , oi the people, uor ot religion 
once, t he men w orking full tune, comtoria- ! endowment sought and claimed by the Epis- 
bly in all soris.of weather, and ff necessary, 1 copal Clergy ; but on the contrary, they 
a second relay of men c-»uU lie omplyed dn- believe that nil these interests will be best 
ring Hie night. Th» cost of the erection , consujte(j an(| promoted by leaving all min- 

| xvl11 he about .U2,U( 0. J inters of religion in the enjoyment of the
I Suicide.— On Tuesday a school teacher 1 same political privileges and advantages,
1 named Hussey residing in Port Stanley, cut 1 and appropriating the proceeds ot the sale 
! his throat with a razor whilst under the in- 0f lands heretofore set apart for the sup- 
| fluence of liquor. The man lived till next | |)0rt ftf < a Protestant Clergy’ to the pur-

such water and gas under any of the streets' u>tia| werv displayed,
or public squares of the Municipality, under, j„ mailer of the accident to j
auefirestrictions, limitations ar.d regulations '(|;e Baltimore train this morning, the verdict j 
as to such Municipal Council may seem 0f ||„. jury exonerates the Railroad Comp.': 
meet. an I the officers from all the blame m the :

Foui thl y, F or subscribing for or pur- J inatf,:r. 
chasing any number of Shares in the Cap- j Washington, July S j

jC 25,000 if the Junction with the D un ville 
Extension be at Simcoe.

Uitk or Mao Dua^.—An English Journ
al nu) 9 that an old Saxon h if oven f> r &.U 
years using with period success, a remedy 
for iho bile of mad dogs, by the agency of 
which “he line rescued many human beings 
aid cattle from the fetrful death of hydro- 
phobia.” The remedy i# to wash the 
wound immediately with warm vinegar or 
lopi J water dry it and then apply a few 
drops of muriatic acid, spirit of salt, which 
will destroy the poison oi the saliva, or 

fleeted. The

faithful and loyal subjects will he alike be- 
uefitted by them.’’—Examiner.

REFORM DINNER IN BRANT
FORD.

At a meeting held in the Court House 
in this Town, to day, William Thompson, 
Esq., of Oakland, in the chair, and W. 
R. Rubidge, Esq., acting as Secretary, 
the following Resolutions were unanimously 
carried :

Moved by Mr. John Campbell, teital slock of any Company incorporated lor Senator Lorenzi, the late Mexican nnn- neutralize it and the cure is . ^
the purpose supplying such City or Toxvn | ls*er unj |jl(i Secretary ol slate were re- j above is unquestionably a very en*y and ! conded by Mr Joseph 1 hompson, and 

*Hllh water or Gas, or for lending any sum ' t v;vt!(] by the President in a final official j simple remedy, and if effectual, it should be Resolved,—That in consideration of the
of money to sued Company, or guarantee-| jf|«crvjt 4V.. inado public. j many valuable Relcnn measures introduced
ing the payment of any sum of money boi* | ]| j„ understood t liât the command of the A few friend* of the late D.iniei Webster . and carried by the present Administration
vqwed by such company from anv C’orpor;.- Fis,1,! ).»-Ground Squadron has been assign- i hate subscribed t$J5,000, bought an elf- i it is most desirable to give the said Mmis
sion or person,or to. endorsing orguarautee- L-d to" Commodore Shubrick. i rondence, and prcsenDd it to hi. wi- try a Public Dinner in tbe Town ot Brant-
ia*payumuloflliepi'iHcip.l or iiiUtchIulunv Hsuimoi,.- July (i d,‘w’ 1 Tk ”f,",flr, T,,; ford.
i,i \ , i 1 i i ,i /• ’ liAH i.MOKL, ouiy u memory and gratitude for hie public eervi- %»-_..i u„ it a nar(iv jrsn secondedOtb.alun-sl. be .«red by U* Company , Orleans paper, ol Thursday am re- Who eb.ll kerp.lter Ih.i poll..- |. Moved by II. A. Hardy, tsq.,seconded
for any money by them bo,,owed,or lor as- j .h,d> TUe Ung plonger, „l .be pr.m.d. caelo.iv.ly lor l.vor. to by ^r. O C.rr .n l
isaessing aed levying from time lo time !«.Man/' baderiivcd at new | come. Kesotied,— UM tuc louomng genue
upon She wlmlc rateable prouvrlv of the . , tlluun 9 J men be now appointed a Comini'tec to matter cornea before a legal tribunal, the
M....;ra;v..l,iv .1 stmmcul sum or sums V _ , „ , , rvnnmr \ 7 hr Robi!*.—A curiou* instance orThe ’ earry^TtTe foregoing resolution imo effect, witnesses will be confronted, and the tru'h

ixT't f" . . \ r ' CKWi;ç.qvîti!y .>th, ( 1 ..usday Evening.) falllll,ar,iy ami s .gacity ol ibia little bird I ^ ° ° I elicited. The lamentaUone of fathers,
t .4 «;;■ to v <.0 c : , Tlu fire has"'e.VtenVieù'oi- . - -T;--”'ant'* * lt'>"*ifl ncar Kosenea'li, , r^ul.tU T’.,.,' r? e. AVilL»-. I mot here and children attest the unho y

**** - '’ - James I ^a4Shter of peaceable citizens, justice
Carton,

g that the one is disposed fo ’make the 
Institution purely political, the otltyr to re- 
• ain a little spice of the religious, blended 
with the political elements of the Associ
ation. It is true that the question really at 
issue is rather mistily expressed. Master 
Benjamin says of his opporjfcnts:

“ A few members \\ydT openly repudi
ated rligion as our primary foundation, and j 
contended that our institution is a mere | 
political organizationr."

Master Gowan, bn the other hand, re- j 
torts;

“ No member of the lodge repudiated j 
religion as the primary foundation. On the 
contrary, all admitted it. But it was con
tended that tbe society was political as well 
as religious, and that although exclusively 
Protestant it was also exclusively loyal.— 
i-in hand, it was contended, that
the radicals as well as tbe loyalists were ad
mirable.”

The embers of the disputq had evident
ly been rankling some time, but only burst 
into a flame at the annual general election, 
when a question arose as to the right of 
proxies to vote. The partizans of Mr. 
Gowan being in the majority, divided 
against the proxies; whereupon the friends 
of Mr. Benjamin retired. Each party sub
sequently elected its own grand master and 
officers, and each of the two potentates, as 
we have already said, claims the right of 
sway.

1 We should scarcely have noticed this af
fair, regarding it only as a specimen of 
“ Family Jars,” in which none but the par
ties directly concerned bave any right to 
meddle, were it not for the interest the 
Tory papers appear to take in the split.— 
The Globe especially feels it imperative on 
him to come to the rescue of tbe tribe of 
Benjamin, and zealously exhort the Orange 
men to reconciliation and union. “ There 
should,” says he, “ be union among the 
Protestants of all classes. We can spare 
none from the good work.”

To those who have witnessed the politi 
cal somersets of tbe Globe, within the last 
few months, it can cause no wonder to find 
it taking the Oiange Association under its 
especial care. Our cotcmporary the North 
American, says:—“ SV’e understand the 
Orangemen of Toronto propose to give 
Mr. Brqxvn a dinner for the service he 
has done their cause.” We should recom
mend that as a more fitting reward, that they 
should dethrone their contending champions 
for the Grand Mastership, and elect the 
member for for Kent in ther stead.-— Pilot.

THURSDAY, jiuLY 21, 1893. 

“OUR MEMBER.”
_*/ u< •

The Honorable Malcolm Cameron has 
been busily employed since the prorogation 
of Parliament in meeting the nouerons de
mands upon his time and attention in vari
ous portions of Canada West. It had 
been insinuated hj some of hi* foes (“ and 
the wish was father to the thought”) that 
he would “ not show bit lace in Huron,” 
but Mr. Çameron is not thus in the habit of 
neglecting his constituents, dud in this in
stance he took tbe very first opportunity of 
being present among them, face to face, 
and right glad was Huron to s$e the 
jovial, energetic countenance of her chief 
again.

In our last we remarked upon the enter
tainment got up at a moments notice by a 
number of the friends of Mr. Cameron in 
few Town, at which the Honorable Gentle
man attended and was warmly greeted by 
those present. We also remarked as 
we weregoing to press, that he had 
addressed the public in the Hall of the 
Huron Hotel. Of his speech at that 
meeting xve are sorry that we cannot give 
even a meagre outline, he not only touched 
upon all the points which we gave in our 
sketch of bis speech at the dinner the 
evening prevtois, but also enlarged upon 
many other point* interesting to friends 
and foes. The meeting was well attend
ed both by Radicals and Tories. George 
Brown, Esq., the Treasurer of Huron and 
Bru.e in the Chair, and the assembled 
wisdom of the United Counties was also 
present, the County Council being in 
session at the time, the members of which 
body xvith one or two exceptions being in 
the Room. The Honorable Gentleman 
was beard and applauded enthusiastically,

THE MONTREAL SLAUGHTER.

There is a remarkable feature in the in^ 
vest igation noxv going on that must forcibly 
strike ihe reader. The three partie» mvolv 
ed, are anxioqs, aa they should be, to pro 
led ihemsGves from undeserved oh'oquv, 
and therefore xve have tne most conflicting 
evidence as to the manner and the man 
who gave the order to fire. The Officers 
ba ear positively Lb at they did not—the 
Koldierb ewear po-itivelv that the officer* 
did, witfitihe exception of the bugler, who 
positively swore that Col. Hogarth could 
not have given the order without hie hear
ing it—and he did not hear him. The bug
ler did not belong to the firing party, and 
therefore is no liable to punishment if 
the troops tired without order#. The May
or deniea that he ordered the troops td fire, 
but there are a multitude of witnesoee who 
swear that he did call upon the troupe to 
fire. Now, if the soldiers fired without or
ders from their officer, they slaughtered the 
people, and are liable to severe punishment. 
If the officer gave the word to fire, fthere 
being no row at the time) ho committed 
murder. If the Mayor gave up the preeer 
vation uf the peace to the offices command 
mg, he was equally guilty. That murder 
—loul and cowardly murder—has been 
committed, there is no doubt. When th«

tiwbefg. -............... «.«............  - ,
JracteJ, or for i«uia» Dcte.rt.re» for Ite , ^^.riorK-lîvc »orcs. Every -mi'll north 
like purpose payable ni such limes awl for . .. pind™ Street via.—Eitaliugli, lloo- 
»ucli sums respectively not It»» than Tivci- j h| ,(. ,,*lllie|j anj Wyman's burnt. Also 
ty tire fournis currency, anJ bearing or. . ’ ' « ejcvulor*:tiurnt. The loss
Ml beat-mg iutrr^t, as tuck Uunttwaiite, • KÏW^'iiteh one and a half «BtlîÔhs of 
in,.y think meet : 1 fowled firstly that any : J„||.,r,iillL.|uding g„mls in store-over 300,-

00 J bushels of grain.

Town of
\. Cleghorn, R. R. Stobriilge, ‘’“'"jV* I must bu done m stern despite of sympathy.

P. Gal lon, l.l- - 1 r • 3

h;e littlo bird 
mn near Koser.ea' h, 

wlmre a young gentleman occrpics one of 
the upper rooms as his bid chamber, ‘In 0
ono ;orner stands lus c lolhes hag, and in j \V ilkes, J. Daltoh, R. i. vai ton, i.j |’he Inquest has gone q <ite lar enough i o 
the mouth of it the oxvrcr found one day a Daly, John Russell, Mathew Whit ham, J ,,n ,*,?<? j •

George Babcock, S. Cole, J D. Chunent, lr there are many more witnesses to be ex

such subscript ion for or purchase of Shares 
in such Compiuiy as afore slid, may bv made 
on behalf of tlie Municipality by any Muni
cipal Officer or person thereunto authorised 
by any By-law, and that any such Deben- 

Tu be continued.

Among the lowers art; the following-Fitz- 
hu rh &. Co.’ Loss $20,000 on mill, insured, 
$ 12,000, large stock—15.000 or 20,000 
bushels of grain, insured ; S. Doolitt e, mill 
and Mock, loss *45,000, partly insured.— 
Ames &. Brother,elevator, loss ^20,000 on 
buildings, insured % 12,000. About five 
thousand dollars, loss on grain in Mores own
ed abroad. H. M. Ames, plaster mill 
and two Mores on first street, and stock in 
the mill, loss $100,0001 Insured £7,000 
T. W yman, flour mill, loss $10,000.-— 

dclphia, 409^34—Liverpool, - I Hale bcCo.,elevator, lo^s in bunding^ f;28,-
Gjaagow, 377,800—Moscow. 330,000—' 000 ; insured in New York, loss on grain 
Manchester,29ti,C00--Madrid,260,000— I in store in this building, $60,000,
------- - — - - ",9^-23 '

PoAtlaiion of Cities.—From *f eb- 
cr’s People’s almanack for 1853. London. 
2^63,141-Paris,* l,0;)3,2ti2—Cmi-tauti- 
nople, 786,990—Nexv York 522,7'dti—St. 
Petersburg, 178,439—Vienna; 477,816— 
Berlin, 441,931—Naples, 416,475-Phila-

ruUiu's nest built, and filled with —
the lit; le pair ha.I luken auvaiitugo of iho 
wn d'iw being left open to occuny such a 
singular locality for their breeding place. 
The egg* are by this time hatched, so ihat 
the patent buds have to be early astir to 
limd !o< d toi* the.r little■ ones; indeed 
much earlier than the otiierjoccupant of the 
ro >m. 'Ihe young robin’s can’t wait lor 
iheir early bresklasi until the feMow lod
gers gois up, and the old birds are driven 
to the necessity of awakening him, which 
they do, »t an early hour every mornihg, by 
flapping their wings in his lacu, when he

Dr. P. O’Carr, 'l'homas Speiiccr,
Woody at t, P. B. Lqpg, James Walkin- 
shaw, John 11. Moore, VS'm. .Simon, W. 
II. Morgan, T. llobson, Joseph Thomp
son, J. Coinerl.ord, Jolin iieaton, W. B. 
Rubidge, P. G. Van Brooklyn, F. rp. 
Wilkes, II. Hardy.

. Township of Brantford. — Benson 
Jones, Lyman Ghapin, T. Tufford, Ur. 
A* Cook, Herbert Bigga^ John Cook, 
E. Vanderlip, A. Townsejad, T. Nexvton,

1 ëc.TÜ* «d'k™d*,"o^,.',tee»md:w‘ to iThaddeus Smith, J. Maxwell, IL Haw- 
iheir Irec egrers and ■ ingress. We" have |ey, II. Phelps, G. Sniilh, J. Lckins, J. 
tho story on etch undoutned authority that | Campbell, R. Hardy, 1. Vanderlip, D.

Dublin, 254^150—levons, 24'9^23—Lis- 
bon,241,600— Amsterdam, 222,800-Ha
vana, 200 OdlO—Marseilles, 195v257-Bal- 
•imore, 189,05 f-Palermo, 180,000-lt'oine, 
172^82—Warsaw, 162,597-1—Leeds, 
52,000—Milan, 151.438—-Hninbti.g, 

-Boston, 136,788.

_____________ _____ . Fit*-
hùgi, kCo., have a large amount oi mer- 
tliaaJixe in store, loss not lose Ilian 
000 j lulls on parties abroad. Severla 
others are also heavy losers by this great 
fire. It is impossible to asertai» individual 
losses. So raiiid wflre the flames that it 
the time it was at il» height only an hour

there is no ground left for questioning it; 
and xve would be sorry, indeed, if it were 
nut true, as it is an interesting feature in 
the history of these little pels of all young 
folks.-—GVusgour Mail.

Fire at Cambridge, Mass.—A fire 
broke out on Sunday, the 19ih ult., in the 
stable rear of the Cambridge Hotel, on 
Maifi street, Cambridge, Mass., and the 
wind blowing, tresh from] tbe North-west, j

Brown, A. Vanderlip, J. Lumpkins, N. 
Griffin.

South Drumfrics.—D. Anderson, J. 
Mullin, J. Beamer, J. Sharp, J. Tood, 
D, O’Neil, P. 8. Howell, M. Charlton, 
W. Lillie, Dr. Mainwanng, C. Smith, 
J. Thomas.

Township of Diuford.—T. Horner 
H* Ktnny, G. Beamer, J. Oswald, R. 
Muir, J. Kelly, M. Fowler, W. G. Ker-

amined, the court is likely to *it for a long 
time, as they work very short hours.— j 
Journal «J* Exp- css.

We clip from the Montreal Sun the fol
lowing item;

“A contemporary state* that jUie different 
peinions presented lo the Provincial Legis 
I -.lure for thu enaetmvni oi a prohibitory 
liquor law, similar to the Maine law, have 
in all been signed by 70,000 persona,”

Lbbds Elkctiun. —The writ for a new 
election, to supply tbe place ot Mr. Rich
ards, in the county of Leeds, uns been is
sued, and is made returnable before close of 
the present tnonlb. Mr. Ormond Junes 
has come forward on the Conservative in- 
>ercsi, ai iho instance, he states, ol “many 
friends." The Liberals have not yet fixed 
upon their Candidate; but a movement to 
tost end is being made in the call of Town
ship meetings, to nominate deligalee to a 
general convention which shall select a 
candidate. It ia to be hoped that a selec
tion will be made for which the entire liber
al votes can be cut.

and we would inform our warm but rather 
hasty friend Mr. McKenzie, that he held 
out no glittering spoils to the farmers of 
Huron and Bruce, be did not offer a slice 
of the dE30,000, granted by the Assembly 
for roatl making on tbe frontiers of ctvilt- 
zatiou. He showed that Bruce bad already 
an ample fund for internal improvements 
which she could draw at the rate of two 
shillings and six-pence per acre, from the 
sales of tbe public lands. He did not come 
forward with any such paltry baits, but bold
ly and nobly appealed to bis constituents as 
to the conformity oj his conduct during 
Xlie late Session with his professions on 
the hustii gs. Nor did he appeal in vain 
His friends felt that their confidence #bad 
not been misplaced and his foes when they 
hoped to see the effect they bad expected 
from erratic Globu ar influences and im
prudent Messages, bid their diminished 
heads nor ventured even to murmur tbe 
slightest note ol disapprobation.

At the conclusion of tbe meeting it was 
moved by Wm. Wallace, Esq., Reeve of 
Goderich, and seconded by Robert I lays, 
Esq., Reeve of McKillop, “ That the 
thauks of this meeV'ng are due to tbe lion. 
Malcolm Cameron for the untiring and en
ergetic course he has pursued ever since 
be entered Parliament and more especially 
since be became the representative of our 
Counties, and that tbe explanation given by 
him respecting the Canada Company Peti
tion is very satisfactory as far as he is con
cerned, but that this meeting will, with 
other inhabitants of these Counties, endea
vour to gather such information as may yet 
lead to a more satisfactory i«sue. With 
regard to the School Bill, though not so 
acceptable as might be desired, yet this 
meeting has every confidence, that when 
practicable, be will use all bis influence 
to make it for tbe general benefit of tits 
Pro vice. And that he has done all that any 
man could do, to redeem the pledges given 
at the Poll and at meetings throughout tbe 
counties, and this meeting has every con
fidence that he will continue to exert all 
his power for our benefit*”—Carried unani
mously.

It was moved by Ira Lewis, Esq., se
conded by Mr. Wm. Story, That the 
above resolutions with the proceedings of 
the meeting be published in the Signal— 
carried.

Mr. Cameron has since attended meet
ings at Mitchell and Stratford, from thence 
lie proceeded to London and Sarnia, and 
arrived here with àir». V. aiiu uuue,. 
yesterday week by the Ruby. After

left alter a few days for London.
In the ev*nt of another election for 

Huron and Brupe, there is no doubt Mr. 
Cameron would walk tbe course without 
the least opposition. Ahd we Regret (al
though it is a very selfish regret) that the 
same energetic ambition which gave him 
such an easy victory the once Conservative 
Huron, should urge bun to reap bis laurels, 
and face the foes of consistent reform on 
othe still dangerous fields. We hope this 
may not be tot case, as take him alto
gether, the reformers of Huron may well 
despair of getting another champion so ca 
pable and energetic to carry out their 
views. We hope the Hon. Gentleman may 
still and for many years hereafter be in
duced to repre sent Huron in Parliament.

Since writing the above we have seen 
a rary loog « talk” ia the GUb* raiarria*

W« have this week to apologise for the 
non-issue ot our paper last Thursday.— 
This we can assure our friends is felt to 
be as great an evil by us as it can possibly 
be by them. The difficulty arose from the 
non-arrival of paper, which we had ordered 
and expected Jong before it was needed, 
but as tbe supply^of the kmd we required 
was out at the Factory to which we sent, 
we were unfortunately delayed in dischag- 
ing our duty to our supporters. We had 
•o positive control over the evil in this 
instance, but will use every precaution to 
guard against abort supplies in future.

COUNTY COUNCIL.

The County Council met on Tuesday, 
the 5th inst. The following gentlemen 
were present -Dr. Chalk, tbe Wardea, 
in the Chair, Messrr. Wallace. Girrin, 
Young, Johnson, Davidson, Walker, 
Lamb, Atkinson, Fraser, Holmes, Hays, 
Woods and Flanagan.

The Warden then addressed the Coun
cil, tfter which the following documents 
were laid before the Council :

1. Letter from Mr. Cumins ; referred 
to Suspension Bridge Committee.

2. County Surveyor’s Report, accom
panied by correspondence with Mr. Gum- 
ins ; referred to Sus. B. Cora.

3. Letter and Acdount from Mr. Sher
iff McDonald ; referred to Finance Com
mittee.

4. Letter, Account andCertificate, from 
Mr. Sheriff McDonald ; referred to Fi
nance Com.

5. Letter from Provincial Secretary ; 
referred to Finance Com.

6. Letter from Mr. Hobson to War
den ; referred to Road and Bridge Com.

7. Letter from John Traquliair ; refer
red to Road and Bridge Com.

8. Petition from Fred. Clark and Thos.
Bates ; referred to Finance Com.

9. Receipt for Railway Stock fiom the 
Warden of Perth, and Certificate from 
Secretary of Railroad Company for £75,- 
000 ; referred to Finance Com.

10. Account from Board of Public In
struction ; referred to Finance Com.

11. Circular from Chief Superintendent 
Schools to County Clerk ; referred to Fi
nance Coin.

12. Letter from Clerk of the Peace to 
County Clerk ; referred to finance com
mittee.

13. Three Accounts sudden breaches, 
certified by Mr. Atkinson ; referred to 
finance committee.

Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by 
Mr. Girvin, That a committee of five be 
appointejLpn the Maitland Bridge—carried 
and declarfQ on ballot to consist of Messrs. 
Holmes, Wallace, Girvin, Woods and 
Hays.

Tbe finance committee on ballot was de
clared to consist of Messrs. Lamb, Holmes, 
Hays, Johnson and Woods.

The Road and Bridge Committee was 
appointed to consist of Messrs. Girvin, 
Davidson, Woods, Fraser and Flanagan.

The petition of Peter Rooertson and 
others was received and referred to finance 
committee.

Moved by Mr. Woods and seconded by 
Mr. Johnson, That a By-law be framed 
with a view to prevent parties from hauling 
on a chain, saw or other logs, along or 
across any bridge or gravel road or macad
amized road, the property of these coun
ties ; referred to Road and Bridge com
mittee.

The Assessment Rolls for McGillivray 
and Hay were received and referred to 
Assessment committee.

Wednesday, 6th inst.
Dr. Woods, seconded by Mr. Johnson, 

moved for £30 to be expended on the 
boundary line between tbe Townships of 
Hay and Stanley ; referred to finance, com
mittee.

It was moved by Mr. Fraser and se
conded by Mr. Flanagau, That £30 be 
expended on the town line between Kincar
dine and Bruce, and the same sum for tbe 
Tnwo line beta een Kincardine and Huron; 
referred to finance committee.

It was then moved by Mr. Flanagan, 
seconded by Mr. Atkinson, That this coun
cil do take into consideration the great ne
cessity or gravelling the road 
from Goderich to the London 
i ROOF-LINE GrAVKL RoAD AND ALSO 
*Rv* VL*.:; "** 0»**RA TO THE
BOUNDARY LINK BETWEEN HvRON AND 
puua, Ui .6 * u’LMnvv a «bout 62 miles 
which would require a sum of about £20,- 
000 currency, to be raised in the most ad
vantageous manner that they in their wis
dom may think most convenient ; referred 

to Gravel Road Committee.
The Gravel Road ( oinmittee was ap- 

pointed to consist of the following : Me»rs. 
Holmes, Wallace^. Woods, Hays, F|ana 

ran, Atkinson and Chalk. . .
Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded W

Mr. Young, That in consequence of he
several Judge, having refused to hold 
Court in the Court room and as a three ^ 
remove the tilting, of the Court of Queen .
Bench “ to a neighboring county, as a 
the yearly rent of the County office, and 
the total want of a fire proof safe for the 
Registry Office, and as the nr™»*'-»1 
contemplated at last ™eElin* h“/ .. ;
That the .urn of £3000 be rawed for the



if ;
it

building (and if neceswry the purchase of 
land for site)r for a Court House and suita
ble offices, and that a committee be ap
pointed to select a site, receive plans and 
carrj the same into effect. A committee 
was appointed to take the above motion 
into consideration, consisting of Messrs. 
Wallace, Holmes, Woods, Walker and 
Lamb.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. 
Girvio, That this council grant the sum of 
£10 to assist in repairing the bridge at 
Lawson’s Creek, the same being impassi
ble ; referred to financeKcommittee.

Moved by Mr. Lamb, seconded by Mr- 
Walker, That whereas the bridge over the 

* Big Sable’ on the London Road is in a 
dangerous state, the covering being de
cayed, That the County Surveyor be in
structed to get 12 feet In the centre of the 
same covered with new plank ; referred to 
finance committee.

Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by 
Mr. Hays, That 100 copies of the ‘Act to 
prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors on 
or near the line of public works in this 
Province’ be printed in placard fcrm, and 
that ten copies be furnished to each Muni
cipality within the distance of three miles 
of the Railway now in course of construc
tion—carried.

The Report of the Suspension Bridge 
Committee was received and adopted.

Report of committee appointed to con
sider the moiion respecting the court house 
and county offices was received and adopt
ed.

WEDNESDAY.
It was moved by Du. Woods seconded 

by Mr. Hays, That a sufficient sum 
of Money be granted for the pur
pose of Graveiung the Lake Shore 
road from Goderich to Bayfield and 
THENCE TO the LpNDON ROAD AT 
Bkucefield in the event of Mr. Flanagans 
motion being carried. Referred to Gravel 
Road Committee.

Mr. Girvin moved for £20 to repair line 
betweeu Wawanosh and Hullett. Refer
red to Finance Committee.

Mr. Davidson moved for JC10 to repair 
Townline between Asbfield and Wawanosh. 
Referred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Flanagan seconded by 
Mr. Lamb, That the Warden be author
ised to borrow jC20,000 on a credit of ten 
fifteen, of twenty years for the purpose' of 
gravelling the road from Gode rich to Lon
don proof line Gravel Road, and also from 
Clinton to line 'between the Counties ot 
Huron and Perth on Huron road—referred 
to Gravel Road Committee.

Mr. Johnston moved for JC5 to improve 
road between Hay and Stephen in addition 
to £2j petitioned for by R. Balkwill and 
others—referred to Finance Committee.

Mr* Atkinson moved for XI0 for Town 
lino between Biddulph and London.

Mr. Hays moved for XIO to cover with 
plank the frame bridge across the south 
branch of the River Maitland between 
McKillop ond Ilullcttt—referred to Fi
nance Committee.

Mr. Flanagan moved for XI3 10s. to 
assist in repairing Townline between 
McGillivray and Williams mi condition 
that an equal sum to be paid onwje part of 
the townships of Williams--referred to Fi
nance Committee.

Mr. Flanagan moved ter XG 3s to assist 
jn planking anew the bridge across the lit
tle sable between McGillivray and Bid- 
dulpli—referred.to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Wallace seconded by 
Mr. 1 folines, T^at the Dngiuerr be mstruc-. 
ted to make a plan and Specification of the 
approaches to Maitland Bridge so that ten
ders may be received for the work, that the 
same may be completed by October, the 
time appointed for finishing the Bridge- 
Carried.

Moved by Dr. Woods seconded by Mr. 
Hays, that as it appears by the accounts ot 
Public expenditure—that the Collector of 
Customs for this Port is in the receipt of 
XI5 per annum for the use of his «office 
which office has been held in the Couni y 
office.—that the same be charged and col
lected by the Treasurer from the Collec 
tors of said Port and applied towards the 
rent of County offices—referred to Finance 
Committee.

Report of Road and Bridge Committee 
was received and adopted with one slight 
amendment.

Report of Gravel Road Committee was 
revived and was adopted in Council by the 
following rote. Yeas, Messrs. Wal
lace, Johnson, Atkinson, Lamb, 
Woods, Walker, Flanagan, Hays, 
and Holmes, 9. Nays, Messrs. Girvin, 
Young, Davidson and Fraser, 4. Report 
confirmed by a majority of 5.

Moved by Dr. Woods seconded by Mr.

- v ..... j .

Municipality be considered as the the voice 
of that Municipality and be taken as one 
vote in this Council—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Fraser seconded by Dr. 
Woods, That an amount equal to the liahi- 
bilitics of the County of Bruce in the gravel 
road loans be granted to be laid out on com
mon Roads in said County under the stipu
lation that I lie said County shall meet the 
payment of same without any claim to the 
profits of the tolls in the County of Huron. 
Yeas, Messrs, pirvin, Young, Davidson, 
Fiaser and Woods, 5. Nays, Messrs. 
Wallace, Johnson Atkinson, Lamb, Walk
er, Flanagan, Hays and Holmes, 8. Mo
tion lost.

The Council did not break up until a late 
hour on Saturday. We shall have a future

HURON SJG.N
-3T-: i—" db-T" ——

o pportunity of giving the Committee re
ports at length. Decidedly the most im
portant measures the result of tais ses
sion are, the raising of X30,000 for gravel
ling the road from Goderich to Perth and 
from Goderich to the proof line London 
Road via Bayfield and Brucefield, also from 
Clinton to Brucefield, and the raising of 
£2,000 for the erection of a Court House 
at Goderich and a further sum of XI50 for 
the purchase of e site for the same if requir
ed. These resolutions are to be submitted 
to tbe people of the various Townships in 
the Counties whose decision wi)| tye conclu
sive. <i t !< )'

GRAVEL ROADS.

It will be seen by the minutes of tlje pro
ceedings of the Cotnty Coundil thst a pro 
per step has at length boen taken by that 
body at its important session to make 
the leading roads of the County pass
able at all seasons. This is a deairadatum 
of the highest importance and probably can 
be more favorably undertaken now, than at 
any future time. We are glad that our 
County Council w ere so nearly unanimous 
iu voting fer this undertaking and firmly be. 
lieve that it will be endorsed by the voice of 
an overwhelm ng majority ot the people who 
must by this time be fully a ware that the 
only thing now required to make these uni
ted Counties at least equal to the finest in 
the province is a line of^ood gravel ro^ds. 
We are sorry that tho Reeves of the north
ern Townships should bo tho only dissen
tients on this occasion, but we believe they 
acted in accordance with tho exclusive and 
prejudiced views of the roaj rity of thei r 
constituents, who only require to be urged 
to take enlarged views of this measure to 
receive it with favor. We hope the Reeves 
of those Townships will endeavor to pros 
duce a favorable feeling in behalf of good 
roads in their different localities. We had 
hoped and we have tho best reasons for be
lieving that if the Reeves of the Northern 
Townships bad concentrated their efforts 
for gravelling the Lake Road through Col- 
burne, or even beyond that, they would 
have been successful. This would have 
mproved a most miserable piece of ro»d 

and have been another step in addition to 
the Suspension Bridge towards opening up 
the main communication with the County 
of Bruce.—We shall not say more upon

(O'Tbe Propeller Protection from 
Toronto to MmtieeuWifrg «Tired and 
itepsfled yesterday morning. She dis
charged considerable freight.

, (J- We here no room for Mr. Rath’s 
Corimamcation in this number, but will 

rit shell with pleeeure reeeire our belt at
tention next week.'
.7 =3WLjîA -sH„

Sarnia Dinner.—The Reformers of Sar• 
nia bave inwityd the lion. M. Camera?* to e 
Honor at that place. Amoqg the commit
tee i here are the names of several who 
\oud agalhst Mr. Cameron at hie last elec- 
line‘there* / * : * Vi. 'V O

(£/** Tub Rkv. Mr. Looib will preach in 
ilie United Presbyterian Church, Goderich, 
on Sebbath, tbe 24th, usual hours.

{£/* Tbe Library of the Mechanics' In 
siituie is now open to subscribers cyery 
Wednesday evening* Mr. Nicholls the 
Librarian upon application will give further 
particulars,

C a m m u ni t a t i o n 0.

this measure at present, as we intend to 
return to it again, except in answer to our 
esteemed Clinton correspondent to soy that 
as the Joint. Stock Company to which be 
alludes as already in operation, and intends 
at present to make a road of only about six 
miles in length, be will see the absolute ne
cessity that exists for the inhabitants of 
these Counties in general and of his own 
locality in particular to make every exer 
lion to get a favorable verdict from the peo
ple upon the question shortly to be sub
mitted to their vote, and we are well as
sured that our correspondent will agree with 
us that the private enterprise is good*» far 
as it extends, but tba. the County project 
as how brought forward is the only really 
satisfactory one to the public generally. A 
little exertion from each individual, favour
able to tbe undertaking, will secure its suc
cess.

Breaking Ground at Stratford. 
— V c learn from the Perth Neics that the 
Railway “ Sod” was turned at Stratford 
on Friday, July 8th, with much ceremony 
by William Smith, Esq., the Warden of 
Perth. A grand Dinner came off at, the 
Union Hotel, ond the Stratford Band en
livened the proceedings. The Hon. M. 
Cameron was present and spoke on the 
occasion. The “Sod” has also been 
turned at Ilarpurhey.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

We lately paid a visit to the site of the 
Maillard Suspension Bridge, the abutments 
of which under the exertions of Messrs. 
Johnson and McEwui, the Contractors, 
are approaching completion. The centre 
pier is not yet commenced, but will be in 
progress in a week or two. The workman 
ship appears to bo of a very solid character 
and is creditable to the contractors. Tbe 
courses of stone are from 2 feet to 16 Inch
es thick and have what is called tho “ rock” 
6ni.lt. Tbe ni.teri.l is ol • very .up. tier 
quality being of the best description of lime 
stone. A sp endid quarry has been discov 
ered by the Contractors within half a mile 
of the Bridge which w ith very little strip
ping has furnished stone of the most solid 
description and of any required size and not 
only FutBcient in quaniity for the present 
work but will also afford on ample supply of 
valuable material to assist tho devclope- 
ment of public and private cnteiprise in our 
thriving Town. The carriage way of the 
Bridge is to be elevated at least thirty feet 
above the level of tho water which will 
obviate tho danger from ice.

Wo believe James Watson, Esq., is to 
supply the “ Wire,” and it is intended that 
ihe whole shall be Completed ibis,fall.— 
The work is a very important ond ncces
t>ai y obc, sou «vu hùpû ôi«ù Lulivvù tuai
uvury rffirt v::î! be Mted !» '■'V’ !**'- “ dtirât 

„ ’ !\ ’ rild • was nut
cho-en a little lower down the stream, as 
in that case the approach from the Town 
would have been more agreeable and more 
economical in structure, but probably other 
important influences had weight in the so 
lection. _________

‘"Daily Leader.—The Toronto Leader 
has just made its appearance in a daily form. 
As this is the first Reform Journal that has 
issued daily in Canada West, and a* the 
Leader is conducted with marked ability, 
we have every reason to beleive that the 
Reformers of Canada will amply sustain the 
enterprise of the Publishers, and bail the 
extended effort as another mighty “Spoke” 
in the great wheel of Reform. We have 
always welcomed the Leader with plea
sure, and in its daily appearance it will be 
meet acceptable.

TO TIIK LDITOK OF THK HURON SIGNAL-

Sir,—-In the la«t issue of your paper of 
date 7th in at.. I observe you notice a meet
ing of the Maitland Gravel Road Company, 
and Office besrers appointed ; will you have 
the goodness, 'Mr.' Editor, to inform your

me mus subscribers in Huron, fcc., how 
far this company intends to extend the Gra 
vcl Road from Town; as it is rumoured 
that this Company is only to ex’end it 4 or 
6 miles or just far enough to convenience 
the six or seven Directors, Uc., named in 
your notice, by enabling them to take a 
comfortable drive to their farm?, or from 
their country residence to their public office 
in Town: and at the ox pence of the tra
velling public, who will not be sufficiently 
henefitted by it, le warrant thtir paying 
one or more tolls. The County of Huron 
did not expect that any company would form 
who would not extend a road from Gode
rich at least as far asClinion, (12 mi.ee,) 
being ihe Junction of the Stratford and 
London Roads, after the .example set be
fore us by the two latter places in Gravel 
Rnad making* It may be said, another 
Company * ni*y form and may complete 
the remaining part of the distance to 
Clinton.

But,it is well known to the orCFont com
pany, that the completion of the second 
section would be much more exoeneivo to 
make, and that its tolls would not be so 
profitable, why not therefore form a com
pany which will extend the road at least to 
Clinton at once, and give those who are 
both able and willing, an opportunity of 
uking stock to extend the road to a reason 
able distance, a distance which would make 
it useful lo Ihe rale payers, as well as the 
travelling public, and prevent the odium of 
the present company, of being accused of 
selfishness lo a very great extent, and 
which otherwise will be sure to he the 
case by every thinking person interested 
in the prosperity of our United Counties.

Please give plecq to the above remarks 
in yourv valuable journal, an I correct the 
writer, if mistake^, in your text issue, and 
oblige

Your obdt. servi.,
“AN ENQUIRER."

July 9, 1863.

MITCHELL TEMPERANCE 
SOIREE.

On Wednesday last wc had the pleasure 
of attending the Soiree at Mitchell. The 
sons ol Stratford were met a little on this 
side of Mitchell by It procession, and the 
whole proceeded,through the town to the 

■ place .selected for the meeting. This was 
at the back of the school-house, and booths 
had been greeted and tastefully decorated 
with green boughs. Beneath the pleasant 
and welcome shade.

The cun which chters, hut not inebriates, 
was served to all corners with a welcome 
smile by the charming divinities of Mitchell.

A Branch League was also formed at 
Mitchell.—Perth News.

MARKETS.

Goderich, July 7, 1853. 
Flour from 21s to 22s (id per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s to 3s 6d, per bush,- 

Spring, 2s lOd to 3s per bushel.
Oats, Is 8d to Is 9d., per 34 lbs.
Pork, $15 per barrel 
Hams, 7 ^d per pound.
Butter, 6d to 7d, per lb.

ftla t ri tb.
In Cornwall, on the 3rd inst., by the 

Revd., J. F- Cannon, Peter A. McDougall, 
Esq'., M. D. of G 'dnrich, C. W., to Flora 
Angela, only daughter of Angus McDunell 
Esq., of Cornwall.

D i t i>,
On the 1st inst., at hie residence in 

Tliamesford County of Oxford Christopher 
Brock Esq in tho 83rd year of his age.

“ PANKORITE ”
IMPORTAT TO TIIOUS.l.XDS. 

MYER’S EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE. 
IN Invaiuatilu remedy for all Scorfulous 

diseases, Indigestion, Sault Rheum, 
Sick Headache, Canker, Nursing Sore 
Mouth, and General Debility, and as n Pu
rler nf the blood,•• urequalted.

(£/’■ To be convinced that it is» the most 
valuable medicine of the dav, you have only 
to read the tcatimuny of its efficacy. As a
* -»1' iluiioo it I!t in v ,i ! h an mid O'.Ju
which no per*on should be without.

Vl,3 Rock It „ ^ ...... J II ..
«V Iiumu olm nu, niiu.li »lu vil.x Ï UicJtS

cue baa ever done in tho a a mo length of

According to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, the Rock Rose plant is unequal- 
cd in Curing Scorfu'a in its various forma ! 
Tho Sick Headache. In Obstinate and 
Chronic cisos, uiay horefiivl a eovsrcign 
remedy.

TheJJaukor and Nursing Sore Mouth! 
ii) numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For sale by
BENJAMIN PARSONS, Druggist, Sic. 

Wholesale and Re'all Agent for Goderich 
arfd vicinity, ami genen I dealer in Drugs 
end Medicines, Paints, Oils, Sic., &c.

Also by McDerwont, k Co., llaipurlicy; 
David McKeii'lrick, Kincardine ;*J. Gaird 
ner, Bayfield; R. Thwaites. Clinton. 

Pamphlet gratia.
Wholesale Agent for Canada,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine British aud American 
Patent Medicines» King Street, Htmilton 
C. W.

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

rIB Directors of.this Society will meet 
al Iht» British Exchange Hotel on Sa

turday Evening tbe 30ib inst, to dispose of 
such of their Funds ae may be then in the 
hende of the Treasurer, either by purchas 
iog from any member willing to sell his 
eharee at a premium on tho amount .of s'nek 
paid i|p. or by way of L»»m as heielofore. 
ae the Directors may deem most advantage 
out to tbie eoçieiy.,

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
, T. k 8. 11. B. S

Goderich, June 20, 1863* v6-n 24

Nero ^uctipemeutg. ’ division courts

Oils ! Oils! CUt !
BOILED and R«w Linseed Oil ,

Fine Whale Oil :
Machinery and Olive Oil;

Cold pressed Oil;
Pale Seal Oil:
Varnish Sz. Turpentine;

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

Dniggint, West Street, Cuderich.

Notice.—A Farm fur Sale.

|OT No. 5, 6'h concession, Eastern Di
vision, Asbfield, 100 acres of good 
30 of which arc cleared, in good state 

cultivation, well fenced, with a good 
young orchard of 100 choice fruit trees, 
with a well finished house, being within J 
mile of a saw mill, and 3$ miles of a grist 
•rill, and within 10 miles of Gofiprich, on a 
good road. For further particulars apply 
lo Samuel Hagen, on the premises. 

A-hnctd, July 20'. 1833. v6n24lm

Salt ! Salt ! Salt !

JUST RECEIVED, run Sçiiooneu “An 
nkxati.’N, 300 bbla. Salt.

C. CRABB.
July 30, lü53. v6n24

WANTED

A SCHOOL TEACH KR for Section No. .1.
Lake Shore Road. Aehfirld. He will 

retire • second or third class certificate. 
Apply to

KENNF.TH McORKGOOR, 
or KENNETH McKENZIE.

Asbfield. July 21. 1P51. vCo25if

CAUTION.

¥ HEREBY caution any person or persons 
" not tiy I rust in any way my wife Anna 
B ce as 1 will not pay Ihe a*me, also not 
lo board, harbor or maintain her, as she hat- 
left my bed and board without toy provo
cation whatever.

Wm. BICE. Seh.
McGi’l/vray, June 23th, 1833. v5-iy25

LTo s t.~

A NOTE by Thomas Graham and Woi.
, Dougherty in favo- of R. D. Aitche- 

eon, Ashfield, for £4 2s. 6J., dated 14ih Oc- 
lober, IbbUt, payable 15th mootbs after 
ate,

ALSO
A note by James Hawkins and Thomas 

Hawkins in favor of It. I). Aitcheson, Ash- 
field for £5 7a. 6d., dated 1 Uh Octroer, 
1862, pa> able 15th moo'hs after dale ; 
any person bringing- the above notes 
to Ihe office of the Signal will be suitably 
rewarded ; as they are only payable to tbe 
order of the Subscriber, they can be of no 
use to any other person.

R. I). AITCIIISON. 
Asbfield, July 18, 1853. v5-n24

.GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

riMIE annual Examination of the above 
Seihinary will tak-' place on Friday the 

29lh inst., at 10 o'clock P. M.
A. ACLANP.
Chairman Board of Trua'toes. 

Grammar School Unucd Counties 
of Huron and Bruce * 

Goderich, 20ih July, 1853.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Connties n/1 DY Virtue of a 
Huron and Btuce- > ** Writ of Fieri Fa- 

To Wit: > ‘ ias, issued out of
Her Majesty’s County Court for Ihe Unit
ed Connue» vf Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, dgninst the lands and tene 
ment» of JOHN GLAZIER, at trio suit 
of CHRISTOPHER OK.VBB, I have sei^ 
rd and t;.k**n in execution I t number 
Twenty-six. in the E ghteenth (Jonn-ssiun 
of the Township of Goderich; which lands 
I shall off.r for sale at the Court Room, :n 
the 1’oxvn of Goderich, on SATURDAY, 
tho TWENTIETH dav of AUGUST next, 
at. the hour of TWELVE of ihe clock

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron and Brudc. 

Sheriff'* Office, )
Godench, 2Uth May, 1353 S n24-6t 

' [First publishe'd 2tth May, 1868.1

ALEXANDER LEVS,
GENERAL DEALER IN 

F|R Y Goods, Groceries,. Hardware, 
■ff-F Crockerv, Stationery, fee., Ste.— 
Corner of IlotuiUon Street, Market Square,
Goderich,

June 25th, 1853. «22

N OT 11 li.
f|>HE Under»igncd having, by tho last 
1 Will ond Teat ament ..I hcr lato hm- 

hand, Jnnioa Gentled, been marlo sole 
Legatee and Êxôcutrrx to his e^iate. here
by icquesiB a11 porius ’itdebtcrl to iht; said 
Estate t<> call ami ecti o their acc-uni Wli> 
mediately: and those having claims against 
it, aro desired to present them for adjust 
mor.t to

CHARLOTTE GEM LES.
4 S'de Executrix, 

or to ALEX. ROBERTSON,
Lor Ageut.

Goderich, 2nd July, 1853. \C n23

SEALED TENDERS t 
until the first day of

Maitland (iravcl Road Company
.xu i u i. • «* « OMK.*.CTQII8.

ivill bn recoïVrÔ 
August next. I >r 

(h tilling and (irtivelling tbe fust five 
miles of the Maitland Road, commencing 
at the old South Boundary of the Town ol 
Goderich.

The work will be let in I- lye Section» of 
one Milo each; and must ho comyleieJ by 
ihe 2Uih oJ November next, to tho aatmfac 
non of tho Engineer.

Plans and Specification» can be seen, 
and further information received on appli 
cation at tho i-ffice of the Secratnry, to 
whom Tender» nia y ho eddreesed.

By order,
GEO. M. TRUEMAN, Sec’y.

Goderich, July 13th, 1353. n24-3

«KO. M TRUEMAN, 
AUCTIONEER if COMMISSION 

MERCHANT.
Market Square, Goderich.

|S prepared to a1 tend Sales in any part 
■ tf the United Counties.

\6nl6

WAN T E I> .
r|'1HE Subscriber wants an active boy 
" about sixteen years of age, to learn 

tho Cabinet busmees. For further parti
culars a; ply to

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, June Gib, 1663. nl9

At the Court of General Quarter Sex
tons of the Pence holden at Goderich, 

in and for the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, in the month of 
July, 1853.

IT IS ORDERED, That In pursuance 
with the order pf Ihe 6th instant, the 

Court do new take let* consideration tin 
great increase of the pop ilalion throogboui 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and proceed to a revision of the boundaries, 
limits and extent of the several Division 
Courts, that their Number be added lo 
wiibia the es id United Counties, and al»<» 
i hat the tiroes and place# for holding the 

'-same be now decided upon—Whereupon 
IT IS ORDERED. Thai the following 

shall be the boundaries and extent of tho 
FiatT Division Court for the said Üu'ted 
Counties, viz:—To constat,of that part of 
the Township of Guderich to the North-nf 
the Cut Line and the Huron Road, until 
the same meet» the road allowance between 
the 13'h and 14th Concessions, then South 
along the said Concession to the rivci Bay- 
field, then along the river lo the London 
yuad in a Northeast dircc'ion, Toge'her 
with the Township of Colborne.

IT IS ORDERED, That tho follnwinp 
shall be tho boundaries and extent of the 
Sbcom» Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz!—To consist of the Town
ships of lliilletf, McKillop, Tnrkcrwroilh,
Morris, Gpcy, 'I'urnbery anl Ho wick.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
hall be the boundaries end extent of the 

Third Division Court for tho said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of Hie follow ing 
Townships of ihe ( ouutv of Bruce—Arran,
Brant, Bruce, Carrick. CulroftS, Ejderalie,
Greenock, Huron, K-ncardine. Kinfosn 
(with the exception of the first four South 
Concessi' ns of the said 'Township oMCin 
Ini,*) and the Township of Saugeen.

The Court to meet three limes during 
ihe year.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall bo the Uoundar.ee and extent of Ihe 
Fouiitu Division Court for the »aid Unit
ed Counties, viz:-—To consist of the Town 
ship* of Biddulph and McGillivray.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
hall be «be boundaries and extent nf the 

Fifth Division Court . for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the follow
ing Townships of Stephen and Unborn* 
and that portion o* the Township of liny 
to the East of the Glh and 7th Concessions 
of the said Township of Hay.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of the 
Sixth Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the 'Town
ships of A-hfield and Wawanooh, and the 
first four South Concessions of the Town
ship of Kinloss.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of Ihe 
Seventh Division Court for the raid 
United Counties, viz:—'To consist of the 
Township of 8‘anley and that portion of 
the Township of Goderich to the South • t 
the Cut Line and Duron road, uiiil the 
same joins the road between the 13<b and 
14th Concessions of the Township ot 
Gotcrich, thence along the said Concession 
road, until the same joins the river Bay field, 
thence along the said river to Lake Huron; 
together with Dl that portion of the Town
ship of Hay'to Ihe West of the 6ili and 
7th Concessions of the said Township of 
Hay.

IT IS ORDERED, That the said er- 
rangement of the boundaries, limits and ex 
tent of the several Division Court* shall 
come into operation after tho holding ol 
the next ensuing Courts for these United 
Counties, and that tho same be advertised 
for six intertioi s in the Huron Signal And »» ihry're good,-why should we draw u*ck, 
newspaper. So for Ins shop—hurrah,^lear the track !

By Ihe Court.

FOR SALE. 
fWlIIB Suhecrlbrr offer, for ««l. Lot No. 
X a, on the H.rbour Kiel, in tho Town 

of (Mnrlch. Kor piriicul.r. .ppl, lo 
WILLIAM J. TAYLOR. 

Ch.th.tn, M.j lllh, 1153. U

mttM B«l.iil«nod hieing purehnned tbe Ooderlob Paandijr, beff 
T1»? apprise iCir friends and the public, lh»t they io•«■od emrry^ng 
nn II,., Foundr, Bu.inea. in all it. Rrsnchc.; in c.m.lrnct Gri.t indon tho Foundry Business i.. — • ■_---- , ' e0„.ralore.Saw Mills; ami to manufacture Thrashing Machines, Separator*,

Plough, and all other Agriculture Implement, required In Ihu eecilon of the_Frovi *
The, ,1.0 intend going more lerget, into tbe Ste.e biieiee.,, ,nd nre 
cooking, box and Parlor Stoves of the hleel Pattern, and most approve P . P ! — 

The business will be ««tied ee, by Ihe undersigned under the F;rm of Story U Lo.
WILLIAM Bronx.

' GEORfiR !.. MAR WOOD.
ROBEH T.RUNCI MAN.

Mr. Robert Runcimjtn will conduct ihe Bueinese and from ins long practical exper
ience In the construction of mills, machinery and agricultural Implémenta, and Irom 
hie thorough knowledge ofall the laleal improvcmonia in inch, feels confident ol Keep, 
mg pace with tho Times. ■ • .

N. B. Apprentie** wanted in the moulding and mill xvright doparin.ents.
Goderich March 24th. 1833. . v6n8

Quarried Stone for Sale.
fPIIE Subscriber has at the Maitland 

Suspension Bridge Quarry a quaniity 
of Sionc, superior to any heretofore offered 
fur sale in Goderich, suitable tor cutting 
and building purposes. Tel ms—7» 6J per

TIIOS. JOHNSON,
Contractor.

Goder ch, June 29th, 1853. n22

ONTARIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,"
Jncoiporatedby act of Proti*»'/ Parliamen

Capital—1100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Directors:
Hugh C. Baker, Etq. M. Merrill, Esq.
M. W. Browne, “ J. F. Moore,
Peter Carroll,
D. C. Gunn, “ 
James McIntyre, “ 
James Malhieson, “

James Osborne, “ 
Cbae A. Sadlier, 11 
E. C. Thomas, “ 
John Wilson, “

ff'IIE Subscriber having been appointed 
* Agent at Goderich, for the above high 

Iv respectable Company, is prepared to 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable 
rates upon Houses, Shipping and Goods.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent.
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. v5n34

Code, idi, 6tit July, 1853.

NOTICE.

f|MIE Undersigned being about to leave 
for England, rrques's any demands 

there may be against him, to be rendered 
immediately for payment.

MAURICE B. SEYMOUR- 
n23

SCOTS Aa-SSOaS.
MADE BY B. GREEN,

at Street, Goderich, at the aign 
of the Stringing Hoot.

J A DIES and Gsntlrmm listen lo the new», 
^Green still makes up first rate Boots & Slices:

DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace

Huron and Bruce. 
Office of the Clerk of the Peace, )

Goderich, 1 Ith July, 1853. $ n2I-Gt

i lis Hosts keep our feet from wet and from cold, 
By wearing the same ynt^wili live to be old;
Bi aides they last long, why should we draw back, 
So now for bia Shop—hurrah, clear the track!

lie lies lived in this Town these two years and

.Thanks his friends for their custom, it increases

The work being good, why should we draw back, 
So now for Greco's Shop—hurrah, clear the 

track!
Two journeymen wanted.
Goderich, June 29ih, 1853. n22

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods ! !

AHEAD of the RAILROAD.
JP

The Subscriber ha* now'on hand ard for 
sale at hi* N E W G EN ER A L STOP L\ 

Market Place, Goderich, a vrrv exten«:vo 
Stock of Fanny k Staple Dry U ods, Teas, 
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, ^c., &cc.

A'ao on liahd and for silo a choir*» supe
rior Stock of Brandy, VV-nes, Oin Ru n, 
well worth tho attention of Families and 
Tavernkoepors.

Also on hand, and for sale Paints, oils, 
Si Window Glass.

Also on hand Si for sale Scythe*, Snallir, 
Hay-Rakes &c., &tc.

W. MACKAY.
Goderich, 20th Juno, 1853. v6n20

British and American Assurance
COMPANY*.

CAriTÂT£mfooo.

rElflE whofe of which is taken up and a 
lerge portion paid in and invested.

The sub*cricer aiill continues to grant 
Assurance*, at the current rates of Premia 
um, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On Huusts, Furniture, Goods, Produce, 
and other descriptions bf property, aUe 
against loss or damage bv the

DAMAGES OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes or Vessels, ns well on the lo* 
land Waters of this continent as beyond 
sea to and from the Ports of Great Britahi.

Forms of Application, with all requisite 
information, furnished by

W. BENNETT RICH, Agent.
Goderich, June 30th, 1853. nC2-lg

FOR SALE.

AN Excellent Brick House with | of en 
aero of Land for sale on Eael titrent, 

within 100 yards of tho Market Square.— 
For paiticulars apply to

WILL AM MAI.COM. 
Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1852. v5-n4|

NOTICE.
THIS is to forbid any person or portons 
* purchasing a Note of hand given by 

mo in favor of John Gibson, dated Apri1, 
1853, £18 15 0, as l have received no value 
for the same.

WM. PAP3T.
Goderich To* chip,

May 30th, 1853. -nl8-3t

rxirlir, te
NOTICIi.

rVIIE Partncrelvp heretofore 
■3- tween Horace Horion antU'W^ 

Gamble Smith es- 'Fanners, is this day d;ss 
solved by mutual consent.

'Pbe Business will still be carried on by 
Win. G. Smith. All Notes and Account# 
duo the above firm, must bo paid to him, 
aud he a ill also settle ail liabilities.

HORACE HORTON,
W. G. SMITH,

Witness, %
ROBERT WIIITELY.

Goderich, 25ih June, 1853. o22-3t

ATTACHMENT.
JJY viilue ofUnited Counties of 

Huron and Bruce,•i oral write of At
tachment issuq

of Her Majesty’s County C »urt !tor

real «

DIVISION COURTS.
THE nrxt Division Gomi* for the United 
Couniirs of Huron and Iffiion, will be held at 
the limes and places following :

FIRST DIVISION.
Colbor' e Inn, [ R. Lille.) God-rich, Mon
day lti August Scarlet W Ilium*, (Jink.

SF.CONII,DIVISION.
Kiu'X*- I! 'cl. Ilarpurhey, Huron Road, Tues
day iGilt August, Ludwig Meyer, L»q.,C'!eik. 

mini* division.
WalkerV Tavern, Village of Pennaiangcrc,
Township nf Kincardine, Tliuisday 1st Seplcin* i ^
ber, C. R. lUiker, ('lerk. , ___ ___  . . . _

ard best assortment of STAPLE AND Mujutyre r turn within t\»«- j iris.lictioo of 
FANCY GOODS, ever brought to this | ,il0 gujd C mMj and put in bail to the sir- 
market; aud which he will h*II for Cash ijull. or rmsu th-r si uc to bd di^chtfgeJ 
»r country produce, cheaper by TWENTY within three ca!< mjir iu *n- h fr-m th» tirât 
PER CENT, than Kns ev« r been e« Id in day of tho publication ol tais n «iico, all th# 

boon Ud i lie I Go.let ldi before. Krtiiprising tho newer' rsute, real an well n< pern -na!. of tho >oi$I 
et vie of Mu, liny B-.yiidere and other

Unitejl Counties of Huron sud Bru 
to mo directed, against tho estate,'| 

i wull as pers mal, of Alexander M<h»Tf|
* ad absconding ur conct-ulud dnbtor, at lb# ■,£ 
| respective suits of I aac Carling, Tboma#
I Biles, Morgan J. Ilunillou and B-ojimiit 
j Parson;, 1 have seized ull tho estate, leal 

BUIE Rubseriber in now in receipt per wt4l na p*r*m-J, of tho said A'iKtBdef 
1 Schooner Annexation of iho largest ! M, lotyro ; and mite a t!ie sud AVklnfer

FOURTH DIX I ION.
Flanagnn** Tavern. McGillivray, Tuesday I3ih , 
September, Geo. Carter, C'ieik*

Firm orvisioN. i
The lime and plnve for holding ihe nrxl F'iuinu 
of this Court will be ami'm ced i 
Cleik and Bailiff’s ore appointed.

SIXTH Dli l-'ION*
The time and plnee lor holding tlie , xt Finir)2 
•f this Court will lie announced ns uon Ui 

Clerk ond Bailiff'd nre appoitred.
SKVK.NTII OlVISipN.

Connor»* Tavern, Village of Bo>ft* Iu. Motuhiv 
I2tli September, David Hood Ritchie, Lm; . 
Cleik.

The Sittings of the Fever*.] Courts will com
mence punclunMv nr 1 I o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR A CLAN IX, J C. 
Goderich, 18th July, 1853. m %Cu‘J4

N <) T 1 C R.
WHOSE Members of ti e Hum 

1 tir»I Society xx h'• do not 
subscriptions on or before t!»«.• 
AugU‘t n< xt, will not be nljowi 
pete for prize» tv ll o ar.mnl Show.

JOHN FLAKE. S « 
II- 1).

Gudciich, June £9ih, 18’.f.

l'»y" t' ' 
1*1 day

A. S.

Sum me, Shaxvls, Bonnets, fcc. 
8*c.

|. (it tits ready made CLOTHES, in great

I A largo assortment nf Ladies' ard Mieses 
I B ots ai d Slippers. Do. Gents and Boys.

' | Shelf nnd heavy hardware.
! PAINTS, OILS, Putty. Ptlch. Ta', Ro- 

" t *iu, Blocks anil Cordage, Whiskey by ihe 
! b'il. or 3 gallons. s
j 1 EAS tilted from Cliiii*, per ship Dug- 
d.i'e, and which will be sold at prices to 

: H-toM-fi all.
I (,LASS’— All nir.ro. 
j PUT AMI Kl/I 'I LES for sale cheap, 
j Advances made on consignment of Aelxeb 

1 j and » I her produce-.
11 v-mi wml bargains for cash, entre 

* ud t uku a lui k be line Irving i-Imw here.
C. CRABB.

Gudericli, June 28, 1853 i dl-Iy

Alcxsndct McIntyre, oor s-> much thereof teg 
may be ncreseary, will bo held liable fur th# 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of 
claims, or claims of such .other plwintiti‘nf 
pi.tintiID as shall - r nuy t «ko uroceedings 
against the piopcrty and effects ol the »*li| 
Alexander ftlcln'xre, within six month# 
from the issuing of ilm above writ,

j. McDonald, sheriffH. &».
Sheriff's tiffite, ? V<tK

Grdcrich, 22uJ June, lit53. $ n21-3in

1

a n a r n .
'HL SuWrib^rs return their shiv- 

to Hi* iiilialiflsu-’» • I 'G"<l-,iicti »

Hi'ovrd upon them w i.ilv III bti it.ci»* m G-nh1- 
rivlt. 1’iicy would now p'hIi» that they have 
resigned their liusiiie*» i" Goderich in l .vour «I
MeVsts. BANNER MAN & LLRGl^O.N;
for whom they would respectfully Muicil the 
fame extended support nllnrâci! thrmirUe*.

GORDO .A & MACKAY.
Goderich, April 2Uth, 'fin 13

IN reference (o the above.we have 
* te state that wo have purchased 
the entire Stock of Messrs. GORDON 

& MACKAY, consisting «•< DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, CROC KLRY. CLOTHING. 
Ac . on ihe Innei iuKH„isgeuua term». The 
additiuOH we nre m»king thereto will render it 
complete in all it* departments. To the custo
mers of the late Firm us well as the i:dlabitan'6 
generally, we would say that the facilities we 
possesa for purchasing in jli$ beat IVUrkets. with 
<« deiermination to adhere lo tin. Business 
Principles of our predecessors, damely—Ofle 
Price, Large Safe*, Small Profits, enables us 
wt.h confidence to solicit the support of a dia- 
cerning public.

BÀNNERMAN A FEROLHON.
Goderich, 20th April, 1853. ^ \t»nl3‘

: Property in <ireat
Ireland.

| 'flUIK Subftri;!*cr nlfi-ra superior facilities 
j -*■ f*.r the recovery of criimri- in t! c*c 
j «"• tmtries, having numerous corrcep.-Dd^niR
; i.- kmg r ■■ mri ... ::s fir

, -r - ' J '
At hia own risk References aud lurlncr 
information had on anpllcitlion.

JAMES SIMSON. 
No. 4, Royal Exchange B'liNlings, 

London, U. W., IOth May 1853. vfinl'6

Money to Loan ! !
TO L 'in on good epcurity tho sum ol 
1 SIXTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS,— 

For purticulars apply at tins Office. 
Vodehch, June 27th, 1853. h22

Sheriff 's Sole of Land*.
—

United Counties of J TgfrY Virtue of <1 
llurini hud BruceA Writ of Fi'tf

To Wit: ) Fuel is issued
I lor Miijtbty'a Court <*f Qt**e.Vs Bon:h, 

j nnd au Vus Wrjt of Fieri Facias issued 
Jim of iho said Court, and lo me dirafted* 
against ih«) lands and ' ten*'monts of JA^* 

.. . . I PER K EM BALI. GOODING sod Lsad
Urilaill mid RatipnU«irv, at the suit of BENJAMIN

NOTICE.
WITH rolercnce to a Notice signed by 

mo ond which appeared in the Sig
nal on th# 12th March, I hereby ackoows 
tedge that I was induced t«> insert tho same 
by misrepresentation, aud I now aJ ** t if si 
1 hail received st that time full considéra 
lion for the Note referred to in that paper. 

AN PHONY DODSWORTH. 
G.Jcrich, 1 Ith June, 1653. •ufib-ll

BREWSTER, I have seiz'd and taken ÉS 
cxecuti n the follovvipj» pr.->p.?rty, v z:

■ :\:r. : ■ r-* n • : * * : *.* ■'r » .<oyrt<u»n, ainstV* 
fix and ninety seven m V.p T-'wn • f 
rich, each containing one fourth of an ao>#«
' ‘1 V. mi or !«■•«. • .if • . v.*
1*0• v Ol U.UVtiU'Ooer Vi i.w.y ......... .. , r.

Also, Lot running numbortflilffy petren# 
containing one fourth of an acre, he th# 
*,iiue more or 1rs*; and lot number six, con
cession C. in the Town of God-trieh, con* 
taining by admeasurement nine at rep eni 
three quarter», lie the same more o» lets# 
being the property of i lu* sauf Isaac R*U# • 
bury; which lands and tenements, «r ear 
much of tire Fimoa-t nny f e u<»ce*iiiir|l t« 
-alisfy the said claim, I sliafl offsr for ssltv : 
at the Court Rm«m, in the T«vvh'*»fHole-*, 
rich, on KlllDAY, ihe Fl* t H <•» 
AUGUST roil, st tl.s hour of TWBLt 
ot the clock noon. Jy

I. McDonald, / 
Sheriff 11. k K

Sheriff's Office. /
Goderirh, Sill M.r, 1033. S V0nj7-i

[Fir.I pnhli.hed 14th IS

DR. HYNDMAN. 
^UICR’S TAVEKN, LonJon I

Ms, IUI.



•Æ w

HURON SIGNA
CARDS. Ac.

Dvc,

Dâ. BURNllAM.
C/JXTOJf,

Huron Road.
(West of Mr. Tliwiii»' S.ore.)

I4lh, I £5i. v6n46

MUSIC
' f '

ESTABLI5MMËNT.

WILLIAM SUAUMAN,
» BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER.

West Stukkt. Goduvcii,
J ® pri-pared lo fun ish DESIGNS end

SOUTH SIDE DUJVDAS ST.,

PLANS, on the mort reasonable term. 
Goderich, Nov. 18th, 1852. v5n43

ROBERT 
j^OOK-SELLER &

REID,
STATIONER,

1 ^opposite Halkwill's Hotel.) Corner ot 
Dundas and Talbot-slrecte, London, C. W.— 

■ School Books, Common and Classical Book- 
Binding and Rulirf of every description Execu- 
led on th»* Premises.

83* Orders for Accoui t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
AucTtoNKF.it, is prepared to attend Sales in 
'any part of the United Counties, on (lie 
most liberal tern*.?. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at his house, East 
Street, Godmch..

N. B.—Goods and other property will be 
received to sell either by private or public 
sale.

Januirv 6, 1852. *v4n47.

Cash for iVhcal 
AT the GODERICH MILL. 
^ WM

Goder ch, Jin 2! h, 1853.

Opposite Meurs. Ray mend 4* Rowland 
Earner».

\jy nun* may be had SHEET MUSIC ot 
* V every desniptiuii, Instruction Bookr 

for all kinds of Inairumenm. tic., as cheap 
aa can be had in Toronto, B raton, or New 
Yoik.

All kndsol MUSICAL INRTRU- 
MENTS, fiom a Piano Forte down to j- 
Fife.

String of all kinds, and of superior quail 
ty: in short, everything wb elt'can or may 
be found in a well and carefully «elected 
Music Store.

The PIANOS ore from the establish
ments of the following celebrated makers, 
viz: Chickering, Stoddart and Dunham, ac 
knowlrdged to be the best on his part ol 
the globe, as are the MELODIANS, menu- 
fact nr« d by Prince k Co.

Pianos and Melodians sold es cheap and 
on as favorable terms at they can be pro
cured in Toronto, or fiom the makers them* 
selves.

HERMAN HORDES.
London, January, 1852. v6n3 tin.

Plans and Specifications.

''jPHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron,

PIPER.
v5n5i

NOTICE.
rgMIIS is to forbid any person cr persons 
•* purchasing a Note drawn by the Sub-p irehasing

scriber in favour of Alexander Modgins. 
bearing date 3rd December, 1852, and due 
the Dt of J.nuary, as ! have received no 
value for the same.

DANIEL Me DOUG ALL. 
Township of Bruce,

Feb. 6th, 1858. \ 6n3

THETO THE SETTLERS OR 
HURON TRACT.

rrtllE Canada Company, let il be remembered, 
_1_ have provided the be.-t possible faedity to

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Fslablislicd himself in Stratford,
and is prepaid to give Plans and Specifics 
lions of Publ c er Private Buildings, Bndg 
es, Mill Dams, kc. tic. tic., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
lhe most reasonable terms.

Ilis thorough knowledge ofbis professu n 
and hîs practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, tic. tic. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-u7t

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.
IVEXT door to II. B. O’Connor’s Store, 

West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cuttirg dr nc on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3id, 1851. v4n42

NOTICE.
the said Sri tiers for the trantaction of Business 
with thei» office in Teroulo through the Agmts

tf&tU t",e b"i** • »“b* to pay what he owes is
Godeiich, Fib. 6th. 1652. xGu2tf

GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
AND DETROIT.

pay
inform all those who

The .Yt\v l.uic pressure Steamer

compelled to 
are indebted to him 

that they must at or.ee pay him, or other» 
wise they will be sued without any distinc
tion or favor and Le put to costs. Their 

i accounts are now put in the hands'of Dixie 
j Watson, Em|., Solicitor, who has full 
I power to adjust all his claims.

WM. ItOBINSON.
G deiich, 4th June, 1853.- nl9-tf

m

attained, in consequence of the 
extraordinary curve effected by their use, renders U 
unnec-seary for the proprietor to enter into a partie». 
1er analysts of their medicinal virtues or properties. 
Having been more than twenty years before the pah- 
lie, and having the united testimony of more than 
Three Millions of persons who have been restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by them, It I» be
lieved that their reputation aa the beet vegetable 
medicine now before the publie, admits of no dispute. 
In almost every rlty and village in the United States, 
there are many who are ready to testify to their 
cacy in removing disease, and giving to the whole 
system renewed vigor and health.

In eases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy or Eruptions 
of the skin, the o|wratlon of the Life Medicines Is 
truly astonishing, often removing In a few days every 

vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their purl- 
tying effects on the blood. Fnyér and Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Plica, and in short most 
all diseases, soon yield to their curative 
properties. No family should be without 
them, as by their timely use much suffer

ing and expense may be saved.
PREPARED BT 

WILLIAM B. MOrPAT, M. D.

NOTICE.
i HEREBY give notice that Mr. William 
* Chester Tippett, of Bax field, is not au
tboriz» d by me to collect the debts or re< 
ceive the money due to hie Estate—he hav
ing transferred and assigned some time 
since, as appeared in the Public Prints of 
Goderich, all his debts and other property 
to me for the benefit of hie Creditors— 
which debts I have since placed in the bands 
<4 I). II. Ritchie, Esq., Clerk of the seventh 
Division Court, Bay field, for collection, 
who, with me the undersigned is alone au- 
thoiised to grant receipts upon payment of 
the same.

JOHN STRACHAN,
Assignee lo the Estate of 

W. C. TIPPETT.
Goderich, Sept. £2nd, 1852. n36

FOR SALE BYU 
BENJ. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. 24, lf<5.

Buffalo, Brantford and Gcdcrich 
RAILWAY.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ib.l 
pursuant to a Resolution of the Board

of Dirt clora, payment of the NEW ISSUE 
OF SHARES of the increased Capital 
Stock of the Buffilo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Compsy is required to be made 
to the Treasurer of the Company, at the 
Bank of British North Amer ca, Brantford, 
in five equal Instalments, as follows:

20 per cent, on or before the 1st day of 
May next.

20 per cent cn or before the 1st day of 
Jul y next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent cn or before the 1st day of 
November next,

20 per cent on or bofore the 1st day of 
January, 1854.

By order,
ARCH’D GILKINSOIN, 

Secretary.
Office of B. B. Si G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 15, J853. v6 n9

IWHYb

SAMUEL WARD. 2nd, Commander,

WILL run during the present season, 
as follows: — Leaves Detroit for 

Goderich every Wednesday morning, at 9

Leaves Goderich every Thursday morn 
Ing at j o’clock. R-unii; * lime 12 hours.

Should ilie weaiher prevent the. RUBY 
Coming on the Wednesday night, she will 
6r«ive on the-following Friday night.

For Freight or Passage apply on hoard 
or to E. II. M ARLTON.

G ijrrtrh, March 9th, 1853.

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

N O TI C K.
J^l.h those indebted to George Millet

k of the Goderich Foundry, either 
by Note of hand or !!»*« k account are re
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before the first of June nexfT^nr d ail other 
debts due to the same es'aolisfiment up lo 
«he firsl t.f January, 185-Vmysj tcs< tiled 
ol the same i;mo, otherwiseyTney will be 
placed in the hands of the Cjjerk of the l)i- 
vtei-o Cuutt for culh eiion.

WILLIAM KEITH.
pch Futidaty,

I of April,1853. v 6-n-ll
ÜF"---------------------------- :—:---------------

UNrxRUALLXLED IN TIIK^ISTORY OF MED|C1NB

the most remarkable External Application eve* 
discovered.

TO CAPITALISTS.
TO ditpoee of a few Shares of #50 each, 

iff a small Propeller that the Subscri
ber is now building. Apply, post paid to

H. MARLTON.
Goderich, 13th April, 1853. *6-11

sr _
rpilE eubvc liber beg. to inform I he ijihe- 
1 tent, of Goderich and ile vicinity, that 

he hie received a Large Suppl, ol the La
test Improved Patlerne of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offer» for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber al.o keeps 
on hand it ueunl, at hie Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The eub- 
icriber lakes this opportunity of returning M'* h,*!™S P'»I>rriiei are truly wouderful. end
l: . :  . L i . . i n , I live nnirtilu wi th arhie-ti it (riiiva lK. urorat on...

JUDSON’S 
mmrrnAT. gXTBACT Of

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE OF

tanks, Colds, Hoarsitss, Spitting 
•f Bleed, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Urer Ceeplatals, and 
CONSUMPTION.

their article» have keen extensively- counterfeit
ed of late, look and find the proprietors’ name J. 
Carlton Cometock, Ac., never buy wiihuoi.

been pro 
case* byDEATH can be and baa 

vented in thousands of 
this nature’» own remedy, JuJeon'e Chemi

cal fxtraci of Chkrrt eud Lukowort. This 
medicine unlike moat of the patent remidice of 
the day ia the reeult of careful study and expe
riments of a scientific and experienced Physician, 
The two principal ingredients have long been 
known and celebrated. Wild Cherry Bare. 
When the strength of this ia properly extracted 
is the be it medicine known for curing the worst 
Cough a and other Pulmonary disease», it looeem 
the phleym and enables the sufferer to expecto
rate easily, and alone will care the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

Lungwort—This ia a plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
the most learned men of all times, that " nature 
has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease,” and thet ecoveriee that are dail/ made, 
goto prove its truth. Lnngwortoie doubtless 
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption,

hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 'h« r>pi<f"y «"h «btch it cure, the went ce„. 
liberal o.lrnn... he h.. ..... hi Ulcv..l.d Luo,., uoolhme eud subdu.n, .11liberal patronage be has received since he 
has been in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2n31

Il BYT ST03S ii
WILLIAM MALCOM

DEGS leave to acquaint the inhabitants of 
" the United Counties of Huron, Perth
ind Bruce that he is now opening in those 
premises on West Street, nearly opposite 
Slrachan Si Brothers Law office, a splendid 
stock of

"I
is a proof of its

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
and CROCKERY, which he has purchased 
at the best markets, and on the most favor
able terms, and which he ie determined to 
dispose of at such prices as cannot fail to 
secure the support and Patronage of a dis
criminating Public,

Goderich, Oct. 27tb, 185*. v5*n40.

FARM FOR SALE.

To the Seniors of 
Tract.

the Huron

ItOfl MAW

fJMlE Undersigned begs leave to givo no 
tice to all those who may have any

"They can't Keep House without it”

| RUST AM» I CAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA.

|Ipcorpvraletl btj Act of Parliament.)

MIR Subscriber begs to announce tha‘ 
in addition to the ():fico of App-aiser,

^formerly hold by him, he lias been appoint 
rd AGENT fur the above Company, and 
will, pursuant to his i nstructions,hold him
self id readiness to assist it.tending appli
cants in obtaining monry.

IIo has also to intinia'e that arrange- j men have injured them to palm off upon unsuspecting 
men»s havt* been mado for facilitating and ! personssn Imitation article for the Otnum» Oargling OU,

the fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni
versal Family Embrocation, will cure most cases, and r»- 
here all ettch as
Suavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Wimlgalls, Poll 

’Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Giuls of all 
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitfnbt, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
ChillMains, Chap|H‘d Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscl<*s, Swellings, Weakness 
of the JointSi Caked Breasts Ac. Ac. Ac. 

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD» 
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tmi oil has become »o celebrated in the treatment of 
dieeaae< and aa a conneqiience. the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—tho cupidity of deeignini

., i . ; Seeicniug thua lo ride their sabs Migtvms into market up-
.greatly f xpn«llling the completion of Loans on the popularity of the only true article, which now ana- 

L-ilters (post paid) Will meet Will) 1 tame ail enviable reputation, which it has acmiired by
! nearly aixteen years use in the United States and Canada. 
i lia in,-reaping demand and wonderful success, in the ours 
1 op all flush, and Honan* in particular, induced aomo 
1 persons to attempt its imitation in various ways, which 
I IS CONVINCING PROOF OP ITO INTRINSIC VALtTR.

The moat unti'iixhing knavery however, is practised hy 
I certain mercenai y dealers who are imposing upon the vie- 
• time of their avance, a counterfoil for the ornvins Gar- 
I gling Oil. The possible sacrifice of the life or property 

of a fellow man is a secondary consideration with these 
N . B. — A» I he advertiser’s occupation I unprincipled druggist*. Who," then, can be safe 1 Men

fpjst paid) 
prompt attention.

ALEXANDER MACDONALD.
Agent, Sic.

Office of the Agency of ) 
the Trust k l.-nn I’ •. of U . C >
London, C.W., 25th April, 1853 ) v6nI4-3l j

bueiuete to trar.eict with the Canada Corn, 
pany that since the removal of their office 
from this town, he has determined to open 
an agency t ffice hero for llto benefit* of 
those who may not wish to travel to To
ronto to transact their business in person. 
From his thorough knowledge of the Com 
party’s mode of transacting business 
(having been so long employed in their 
officej lie feels confident that he can aid 
and give satisfaction to all those who may 
require his service. Cenveyancirg, Land 
and General Agency Office, also a list of 
lands tor sale kept, and a' registry of these 
wishing to purchase without change except 
where a r*lc is effected, when a moderate 
per centagc will be required.

A l> X. It 0BKRTS0.N, 
Land Agent, iic • 

Godo rich, Jan. 25,1853. \6-n 1

NOTICE.
T ALEXANDER McINTIRE, do «grec 
1 to make over my right, ti : Ie and c!aim 
of Notes and Book accounts, to JAMES 
DONALDSON, belonging to the firm of 
Alexander Mc lut ire and J-imes Don.udsun • 

A. McINTIRE* 
Witness—David Ca.ntelio.n.

Goderich, Match 3rd, 1853. *6n6

A VALUABLE Freehold Estate, Lot 
x No. 38. on the 6th Con. in the Town 
«hip of Goderich, containing 80 acre», 45 of 
which are cleared, 35 free of slumps, it is 
wçll watered, with a never failing stream 
through the centre of the lot, a good gar
den, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit, 
situated within 10 ymlcs of Godanch, and 
3 of the village bf Bay field. A good Log 
House, lathed and plastered; a Barn 41 by

irritation, almost immediately, 
adaptation to thi* disease.

These two articles combined with other pure
ly vegetable ingredients, form a medicine that is 
certain to cure the wosi cases of Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer ia entirely prostrated.— 
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the moat sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures, 
but which have pioved only palliatives, but this 
midicine ie not only palliative but a cure for ul
cerated lung". It contain! no deleterious Drugs 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy 
better than any assertion or certificates in cur
ing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs 
and Liver, such as Spitting of biood, Coughs, 
pain iu the side and cheat, night-sweats. Ac*

Cvation.—To protect our own as well as the 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we ere oblig
ed to rantion ell to find the signature of COM
STOCK & BROTHER on the wrapper, with
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem
ber this.

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, Ac.—It is now used in the principal 
hpepitale, end in the private practice in our 
count ry by an immense number of individuals and 
families, first A most certainly for the cure of th*

DEAFNESS.—-Use Dr» Lareeiie’a Acoutic 
Oil, for the core of Deafness. Also, all those 
dieegreeehle oeieea. like the bossing of loeeete, 
felling of water, whizzing of steam, which ere 
symptoms of approaching deafness. Persons 
who have been deaf for twenty years, aed were 
subject to ese ear trompeta, have after «sing one 
botttle, been made well

RHEUMATISM.—1Comstock's Nerve end 
Bone Liniment, ie warranted to core any case of 
Rheumatism, Goat, Contracted Cords, and 
Muscles, or stiff oiots,;strengthens weak Limbs, 
and enables those who are crippled to walk 
agaio. Cometock A Brother, Proprietors, New 
York, and none genuine without their name on 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE.—Dr. Kline's Drops, for the 
cure of the Toothache. It ie with confidence 
that we can recommend it as an infallible cure in 
all cases, without any injury to the teeth or 
gums. Price 25 cte.

COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE.—This is 
the most extraordinary remedy tor Worms ever 
used: it effectually eradicates Worms from both 
Adulte and Chrildren. It cannot harm the moat 
delicate infant or at rongeât Adult, endnever fails 
to completely root out aed destroy all kinds of 
Worms. The cost; 25 cte per bottle, puts i| 
within the reach of ell, and all parente who ria 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
their children to those fell destroyers of youth, 
” Worms,” Look for the name of Comstock A 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.-Colom the 
Hair, end not the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied lo the hair over night, the first night turn*, 
ing the lightest Red or Grey Heir to a dark 
brown, and by repeating a second night, to a 
bright jet black. These facta are warranted by 
the gentleman who manufactures it, who ie she 
celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of 
Comstock's Chemistry, Philosophy, and other 
works, and School Books, well known.

Caution.—All of the above named orticleeere 
sold only by Cometock A Brother, 2 Si. Peter's 
Place, directly in rear of the Aator House, be
tween Barclay and Veaey ate., one door from 
Barclay, and one Block from Broadway, New 
York, to whom all orders ihuet be directed.

All of the above named articles a e sold only 
in Goderich. C. W.. by Robert Park. Marwood 
A Rears. C. Crabb, and II. B. O'Connor; in 
Stratford by II. C. Lee; in St. Mary's by T. B. 
Guest; In Woodstock by T. Scott: in London 
by Mitchell; in Egmondville by J. Carter; in 
Marpurhey by M. McDermid A Co.: in Mitchell 
hr T. Ford A Co., and Babb A Co.: in Embro 
J. D. Dent: in Delowere by Tirol. Enquire for 
Comstock A Brother's Almanac for 1853. which 
will be given to all gratis. In Bayfield by C. 
Crabb and Gardner;, st Bell's Corners by M. 
Brown.

COMSTOCK’S GREAT PAIN KILLER

NO medicine has been discovered that is so 
happily adapted to one internally aa drops 

to be taken, and yet perform such wonders when 
applied externally aa a wash or bath, by friction. 
25 cte. is all you have to risk to try it; end as

A BY-LAW
AuHrzMnJ,£; tel ?f"ntur't h

aw» < "tv
X2500. forpurpiï, thlin’Tr1 °J

indebted to eond, * pfr’îfeV'fîr’J' £’?*“ 
lo the amount of four huod,Ij „ Î 
whereas the Board of r,. endTrustees, here “^ir,d £"£?"„S.? °o1 
cipal Council, the sum £f,ho Muni" 
pounds for the erection of £w hg^re<] 
boo.,,; end, with which d«m.„3 The Cc„°„ 
ctl deem it eioedi.m t-oun.
whereas the Council here lek«o°« P *nJ 
Maitland Gravel Ro.d r Mk ™ ,h"

lb. ..id d.b,n,u;e.",.'ndO,,h.l^.P”tTbe0f

rets» .nruillr, ■■ a special rule, over end 
above, end to addition to ill other r.tee”
J«MMS ,1 ‘un”^''• 10 -y in the 
jeer 1883, the sum of £76- in each „r

,L856' *"d 1S”. 'he .um
ôf rd’i Lhe ve,r I8S*. 'be ..mi

u whereM ,he "oouol of the 
ofhaô/„ 7br prtP*rJT of l6e •»'<! Town 

h‘ f°' the„fin«"ci«l je.r prcced- 
p*..in? of thi. B, Liw. «. 

£7703 l8*- M., »od « here., for the pa,,
ment of th. ..id interr.i, ,nd lor the ere- 
etton of . sinking fund for the p,of 
ho ..id debt, there will be required upon 

the end rateable properly ,n annual role 
in the pound, as follows, that i. to », 
for the year 1833, the .urn of 5|rf. i„ the 
pound,.for each of the year. 183d, 1855, 
1856, and 1857, the min of djd. in the 
pound.'and for the year 1858, the rum of 
6a. 8Ja. in the pound.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Municipal 
Council uf '.he Town of Goderich in Coun
cil assembled, under and by virtue of the 
Upper Canada Municipal Corporation Arte, 
and it ie berehv enacted by authority of tho 
same, that from and after the passing of 

*he Mayor of the said Muni
cipal Council shall have power and author
ity, and he ie hereby authorized and em
powered to issue, grant, and n ako deben
tures of the said Municipal Council (or anv 
sum not lets then £25, nor exceeding in all 
the said sum of £2500 for tho purposes 
abeve'specified; provided always, that tho 
Mayor, for the tune being, ahall not issuo 
any of )be said debentures unless he shall

Piles, and also eiteneively and effectually as to I •*». wi!1 •D*b,e ose *<• 
u _ m. it-. , . ^ ’ I _  !. L . ot ..ni l,111 - ..

that sum can be no object to the proprietor, It is . .. - - - ...... ......... .......
hoped that such a ptice can be no obstacle lo any I be I hereunto required by resolution of tho
family, and will never prevent ite trial. The said Municipal Council •
price, 25 to 50 cte per bottle, according to the | And bo it therefore enacted, ihaXJhe sauL

. ........., l.° 08e i‘* ,f Y00 d«ub*' be* debentures shall become due and be pavallo
baffle credulity unless where its effects are wit- ! *>« w‘,b. • 25 cent bottle, and that will remove ; at the cffice of tho Treasurer of tné said
nessed Externally in the following complaints:_| your doubts, and make you buy, and use and re
Dropsy Swellings. Rhematiem, Acute or Chro- ---------- A *-------- f -------,k‘~ * k,'"'Ue‘
nic, giving immediate ease, Sore Throat, Brui- 
ses, Sprains, Burns, Ac.. Sores and Ulcers.—

26, bheds ai d Stable». For particulars ap-
» I aa In Ala.Irani, IL..    1. :  . I rev .ply to Andrew Docough in the Town of 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor on the pro 
mises.

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. Terms easy
Goderich, July 15th, 1852. v$-n*8

Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 
sores. Its operation upon adults and children in 
reducing rheumatic twelings, loosening coughs, 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of those who have used it in 
the Piles, is •* it acts like a chattri. ” It is war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the 
fac sin ile signature of Comstock A Brother, 
proprietors, on the wrapper.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
THE POCKETÆSCULAriUS :

OR EN ER Y ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
f|'HE FORTIETH

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

Will nr ci’Brtar 11 v riaiiaohi... I,, hn frnm.onilv who will thus im|x»w on the credulity of their customers ; win n ct.seamy cause nuir to no frequently ; may ,hev not be trinity of the romo cupidity in reganl to 
frmn llUitio, lt,« hogs to St Ite th;tt a C.'erk ; snv Ol all Ollier medicines of known reputation 1 What
will be fourni in Ins offico every lawful day, 
from 10, to 3, who wj!l furnisïi all nccensary 
general information,

FARM FOR SALE
'rite subscriber u tiers for sale one hundred 
■*“ acres of excellent land, 45 acres « le,ir> 

cd and well fenced, w ith a good lug ham, 
an orchard hearing fruit. Too above land 
is fit it: ted on 3rd Concedeion, lut 14, Town- 
ahiu of Waxvanosh, and one half mile from a 
Hchoot house—ail the money will he re 
qutre.1 down. F r particulars apjily to the 
prnpriciur on tho premises.

YVawanosb, 4; It Vug , 1352. n28

confidence can you place in them!
The proprietor would therefore cetaio* tnowe who pnr- 

dur Be ture that the name of the proprietor it tn Ais 
own handwriting orcr the cork, and three morde are Hewn 
i* the glaee of the botUo: W. Merchant, Lockpju, M.
Y who is tho ONLY lxoitimats propristor. None 
oiher can t»o genuine. This ia done that the public may 
not throw awây their money for-a worthless and counter
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

(let it Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what wonders are 
accomplished by the use of this medicine. *

Sold by respectable dealers generally, in the Unite** 
Sûtes and Canada. Also by y

ATTACHMENT.
■Untied Counties tf ) Viilon of a
Union an ( liruirr. \æ.VA VX.it » f *Vfoch- 

Tu Wilt K juent jssnp.;|. ocl ol 
îIcr.Mnj-aly'e Ci3un tn ivcn's Bcnrh, and 
l« mo Uireeled against the Estate reul as 
well as personal »>1 George Ben pelt, an ab- 
Bc.itiihfig or concealed I)t>b:or, at llm cuii 
»»1 John Drlt.in, f>»r flic sum of ThirBy five 
pounds 'en shilf ngp, I hase seize J mI the 
esta'c rc«l as' well cs personal of.trio said 
Gkohok Bknnktt, and unices tho said 
George B. nm it return within the jurisdic
tion * f ll-c sait! Cvurt and put in burl to the. 
act r, or rarao^ihd-PHtno lo bo discharged 
within three caLnd, r u.onilis from tho tint 
day of ihe publication « I this Notice, all 
the estate teal as well as personal of the 
■aid George Bennon, or so much thereof as 
•nay be ittcussary, will be lipid liable for 
the payment, bemfit or 8ali»fj.elion of th* 
•Hid claim, or cLime of such other Plaintif! 
•f I'luinliffi aa shall or tiny take procoed- 
Wfs against If^o property an J eff ets of *hi 

titorgo B?unett willnn six months ui 
ll»c issuing uf the above Writ.

HI J McDonald.
Sheriff, Hu too k Bruce.

_ ttfr’e Orra-K, f 
I June, 1353 $ n25-3ah

I Oy» I’AReSONS, Goderich, 
i L’littk Co., Fort Sarnia : Eberts and 
j It tbertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon- 
I duo; 8 Couk, Richmond; A. Iligmbuiham, 
j Brantford.

The following arc Wholesale Agents, viz. 
i Geo. Mill, Detroit : It noth k* Dayi-on -PoM 
Staiijcy ; T. Bickle b Hon, Hamilton : 
L,ymnn, Bru. St Co., Toronto; Boyd St Raul, 
No. 40, Courtluiv' Street, New York-- 

May 27, 1852^ t5 ntsi^

Look out fur Cheap Sales before 
the Car Bells Bin".

rJ.^lIE Subscriber w ill sell cheap to actual
settlers, forty Tv-wn Luts in tho Town 

of Clinton, situated centrical and adjicmt 
to tie Rail Rond line; intending purchasers 
can ace the Map of the Town at my Office, 
or ot the Clinton Arms Hotel.

JAMES GORDON:
Clinton, 5th ^pril, 1853. v(jnl0-3m

GOOD NEWS.
(JHBAP GOODS at Port Albert,

72 — who calls there will find y
M The Goods suit the fashion, tho prices, pc 
5 the ni ind, ^

Who w ishes to purchase, will please C3 
3" call and see $
g Ilis stock, well selected, will suit Cap- q

Books' and Stationary.—Dnuus ani> 
Pkrkimfht.

THOMAS LOUGHEED. 
1’ort Albert, Sept. I, 1852. v5o32

United Counties of 1 DV virtue of several 
Huron and liruceA ** Writs of Fieri 

To Wit.* > Facias, issued out of
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen’» Bench 
at d the County Court for tho United 
Counties of Wellington, Waterloo anJ 
Grey, to me directed, against the lands and 
tenements of MICHAEL FISHER, de
ceased, in tho hands of Jacob Clements, 
surviving Executor of the last will and les* 
lament of the said Michael Fisher, deceas
ed. id the following suits, viz:

Quern s Bench.
Benjamin Rosenbcrger, vs. Jacob Clemens, 

Executor.
George Clemens, vs. do d' 

County Court.
James Tunney, vs. Jacob Clemens,

Executor.
Daniel Crosby, vs. do do
Moses ZS. Bowman, vs. do do
John Miller, vs. do do

I have seized and taken in execution the 
following lands, viz: lots numbers ten, 
eleven, twelve, twenty-five twenty-six, 
thirty and thirty-one in the M.tiland Con 
cession of the Township of Culborne, con
taining by admeasurement nine hundred 
and eighty two acres, bo the same more or 
less; lota numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen 
anu tout teen in the first çgkce^ion (Ensu 
nrn llivision) in ihc said Vuwnehip of Col- 
borne, containing by admeasurement five 

j; 'J bud-thiéty-tiYO -acr?.e, bo t\n> *ame. 
? -v 'c :f ;-.v-h!nh Ivtds I -hall offer for 

a*le at the Court Room, in the Town of 
Goderich, on SATURDAY, the SIX
TEENTH day of JULY next, at noon.

j. McDonald,
Sheriff H. St B- 

Sheriff's Office, ?
Goderich, 16th April, 1853. V v6n!6-9t 

[First published 30tli April, 1853 ]

Edition, wiih One 
Hundred Engravings, 
showing Diseases and 
Maliformations of the 
Human System in eve 
ry ehapo and form. To 
which is added a Trea
tise on the Diseases of 
Females, being of the 
highest importance to 
marrried people,or those 

Cou emplatinp marriage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. 

Let no father be ashamed to present a 
ÆSCULAP1US to hie child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret obli*. 
galions of married life without reading the 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Let no one 
suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain in 
the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings, 
and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, 
and given up by their physicians be a noth 
er mom nt without consulting the ÆS- 
CULPAIUS. Have the married any impe
diment, read this truly useful book, as it 
has been the means of saving thousands of 
unfortunate creatures from the vary jams of

(£7* Any person sending TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS enclosed in a letter, will 
receive one copy of this work by mail, or 
five copies will be eent fur 6ne Dollar.

Address (post paid.)
DR. WM. YOUNG,

•Vo 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia,
Feb . 17 :h. *6-e2

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM.—The only 
certain remedy for Baldness, and lor preventing 
&-stopping the falling oot of the hair. A)sa Toi
let article, for beautifying and keeping the Hair 
soft, glossy, and in a healthy condition, it ie un
equalled. Its positive qualities are as follows: 
1st It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigor to the circu
lation, and prevent* the hair changing colour or 
getring gray. 2d. It causes the hair to cut I 
beautifully when done up in it over night. Thin 
Balm is made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Constantinople, where it is universally used.— 
The Turks have always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes and all ^ other toilet articles. Tn Turkey 
the aromatic fierbe, Ac, of which this Balm is 
composed, are almost universally known and 
used for the hair. Hence a case of baldness or 
thin head of hair is entirely unknown in tha* 
country. We wish bat one trial to be made of 
it. that will do more to convince you of ite vir
tues than all the advertisements than ran be 
published, and that all may he able to teat its 
virtues, it is put up in Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genuite has the signature of, 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

.. - . . . , , Municipal Council on the 30th day of De»
commend it to your fnende, more then a hundred i r,nih„r r .a »or0 acertificates would. Who w.ll fs,I to try it then, I ’ .iV.V* 0,,.rJL?rd ,8i8; J"?.
end save life and suffering for 25 cents. Thi. hat ,ho otereat of the said debentures ehaU 
'• r.m Kills,” m.y lie u»d wiih . luece» ih.i | “e W»"1" hall yearly on iho 3Uili day of 
will astonish the beholder, in sjjch cases ee the j JUB8 ®nd the 30th dny of December in each 
following: Cholera Morbus, Distressing 'Dysen- ' year, at the office of the Treasurer as afore- 
lery. Pain in the side and Stomach, Corns, Cuts j said.
»d Brui.», CholVre Iol.mum. Bronthiii., ( And be it th rafo., , a « ,l,by Ibe aulhoi- 
Hratwifr Sore, onhlan or Br„t, Children Teeth- , ily „f0Ie.,l(j ,h,t lbo .aid debenture, shall
mg, Raising Blood, Hoarseness, Quinsy, in a • , ’ , .. _______ __ . , ,,few hours, Chilbleina-and Frosted Feet, Spasms. | b° . !!°ed und” the rommon feal of tJlfi 
prevent a Blister from Burns. Broken Breast^ 8a,lJ Munictpnl Council, and shall have Cou 
Measles. Cramps. Hurts, Scratches, or Torn P,,ns «Hached to them for the payment of 
Fjleeh, Bites or Stings. Certificates to fill a th® said interest, and that the sa:d De ben- 
volume might be published, showing the won- | turte and Coupons shall be respectively 

- ~ ......................... Matderful effects of Comstock's Pain Killer, but they j signed by the Mayor and countersigned by
are too common, and used for articles of no mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown names to convince the user. 
Beware of worthless articles called Pain Killers, 
and never buy any but Comstock's.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS 8ARSAPA-

the Treasurer of the said Municipal Couns 
cil.

And be it further enacted by the au
thority aforesaid, that for the payment of 
Ibe said debentures and the interest there
on there t-hall be assessed levied, and

RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure of all diseases ! raised upon the whole rateable property in

FOR THE MARRIED.—'1 Dr. rr Fruit
ful and Multiply.”—I«a command that should 
he cheerfully obeyed by the children of Men.— 
Dr. Larzhttf’s Juso Cohdial. or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed as an efiectiual restorative in 
case» of Debility. Impotency. or Barrenness, and 
all irregularities °<Wure. It is all that it pro
fesses to be. viz: Nature's Great Restorative, and 
remedy to those in ibe married state without 
offspring. It is a certain cure for Seminal emis
sion^. General debility, Gleet. Weakness of the 
Genital Organe, Nervous Affections, Leucor
rhée» nr Whites, As an invigorating medicine 
it is unequalled. Also, ascertain remedy for In
cipient Consumption. Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility, Ac. It is warranted to 
please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without off-

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands

Itli April, II 

KMBNT.POSTPUNKM
Tho above Sale he, been poelpooed till 

tho FIFTH day of AUGUST next,
J. McDONALU, Sheriff, II. 

Sheriff's Office, )
3.1

it B.

Goderich, 7lh July, 1853.

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT No. 21, Huron Road, containing 
111 acres, 40 of which are cleared, 

within II tulles of Goderich, and } of the 
flourishing village of Clinton. Apply on 
the premises to /

/ W. B MOORE. 
July I, 1853. o23-5t

United Counties of J TJY Virtue of a 
Huron and Bruce, \ Writ of Fieri 

To Wit: ) Facias, issued out of
the County Court of the United Counties 
of Wellington, Waterloo and Grey, and to 
•ne directed, against the lands and tene 
menu of HENRY PANNABECKER, at 
the suit of ALEXANDER HARVEY, I 
have seized and -taken in execution Lot 
number nine, in the first concession (east 
division) Township of Culborne, contain 
mg by admeaeurel 

tiiu .tailiu more 
tenerrionle I shall offer for saluât the Court 
Room, in tho Town of Goderich, on FRI 
DAY, the F1F i'll day of AUGUST next, 
^hfdwtf^af- fwalva of tha clock, noon,

j. McDonald,
Shenff, H. U B. 

Sheriff’s Office, >
Goderich, 5llt May, 1353. ( v6nl7-9t 

[First published 14th May, 1853.]

POSTPONMENT.

Caütiou Extra.—Find the name of Com
etock A Brother on the wrapper and never buy 
it unless you find the above name; aa it baa 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

_ To Ownkrs or and Dealers in Hor 
ses —Carlton’s Fçundkr Ointment.

L1/-1 For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, 
Hoof-bound Horses, sod Contracted and Fever
ish FeSt, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cuis, Kicks,
&c. on horses. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure._
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain tetnedy.

Goderich, July 19, 1863.

Carlton’s Condition Polders for Horace and 
Cattle. The changes of weather and season, 
with the change of use and feed, have a very 
gr*at effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of

,. ■ -------- horses. It is at these changes they require an
iment one hundred acres. I assistant to nature to throw off ««« »r
i oXtgs^ w hich lands and fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, 

and which, if not attended to, will result in the 
Yellow Water, heaves, Worms. Bolts, Ac. All 
ot which will be prevented by giving one of 
these powders, and will at any time cure when 
any symptoms of disease appear» if used in time. 
They purify the blood, remove, all inflamatiou 
and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, and 
invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 
more work with the same feed' The action of. 
these powders is direct upon all the secretive 
glands, and therefore they have the same effect 
upon the Horae, the Ox, the Ass, and all Her
bivorous animals—all diseases arising from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily 
cured by them. Caution—Remember and ask 
for Carlton's Condition Powders, and take no

arising from impure state ef the blood. Thi 
Sarsaparilla contains ten times as much pure 
Hunduras Sarsaparilla as any oilier. In fact, 
all other Sarsaparilla* are principally composed 
of an extract from the worthless common Sarsa
parilla, and do not have the desired effect until a 
person has poured perhaps dozens of bottles into 
his system. On the contrary, George’s Hondu 
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the best 
materials and -manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the sarsaparilla being sub
jected to the strictest Chemical teats, and its 
genuineness ascertained before it is used.) acts 
immediately and powerfully. This ia no Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and we can 
confidently assert it is the best Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Take Notice.—You who 
are suffering wiih the many ilia that female flesh 
ia heir to, no matter how desperate your case 
may be, be not discouraged: resort, to George's 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, ..clear akin, free 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it aa the beat Coametie in uae. We 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common aeose of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with 
which the country is filled, and confidently be
lieving that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always need. We have pu 
it up in large bottles, one of which is equal in 
virtue to six of any other Sarsaparilla ever eold.

Caution Extra—The reputation of this 
Medicine has become so great whue it has been 
used, that unprincipled men are already engaged 
in counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. Find 
the name of Cometock A Brother, Proprietors, 
on the splendid Wrapper, or yon will be deceiv
ed. All orders must be addressed to Cometock 
&. Brother, No. 2, St. Peter’s Place, rear of 
Aftor House, New York 

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5.
All of the above named articles are eold only 

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Marwood 
A Keaye, Ç. Crabb, and H. B. O’Connor; in 
Stratford by H. C. Lee: in St. Marys by T. B. 
Guest; at Bell’s'Corners by M. Brown; in 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in London by Mitchell; 
in Egmondville by J. Carter; in Harpurhey by 
M. McDermid A Co.; in Mitchell bv T. Ford 
A Co., and Babb A Co.; in Embro bv J. D. 
Dent; in Delawere by Tirol; in Bat field by C. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Cometock A 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which willbe given

Oct. 15, 1852. »5n39

the ;aid Town of Goderich, as a special 
rate, m each year ae after mentioned, over 
and above and in addition to all other rates 
whatsoever, as follows, that is to say, in 
the year 1853, a rate of 2fr/. in tho pound; 
in each of tho years 1851, 1855, 1856, and 
1857 s rate of 4|<f. in the pound, and in 
the year 1858 a rate of 6s. 8£<f. in the 
pound.

And be it further enacted.by tho authori
ty aforesaid, that this By-law shall tako 
effect -end come into operation immediately 
from and after the passing thereof.

NOTICIÎ.
The atoYo is a true copy of a By-law to 

be taken into consideration by the Munici
pality of the Town of Goderich in tho 
county of Huron, at the Council Room, on 
the 30th day of September next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, at wh ch time and 
place^-tbe-membere of the said Municipality 
are hereby required to attend-

/ THOMAS KYDD,
7\>tm Clerk.

Goderich, July 5, 1853 t6n23tf

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

The above sale has been postponed to the 
FIFTH day of August next.

J. McDonald, Sheriff, H. U B. 
Sheriff’s Office

v6-o24

DISSOLUTION OF PARÎNER- 
* SHIP.

rPHE public are hereby notified that the 
■* Copartnership heretofore existing bo 

tween JOHN k ROBERT DONUGH, as 
Innkeepers, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. All parties indebted to the said 
firm are requested to settle their respective 
Accounts with John Donogh, who will also 
pay all liabilities.

JOHN DONOGH, 
ROBERT DONOGH. 

Goderich, March, 9th, 1853. ?6o6-6m

Carlton's Nerve and Bone LiNtMK#t'*for 
Horses, and for the cure of all diseases of min 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens 
weak limbs, and is also used for sprains, broeee, 
saddle galls, swelled legs, sores, ot all kinds on 
horses. Carlton's articles for Horses and Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a very celebra
ted English Farrier, and will core in 99 cases 
out of 100 any of the above complainte. They 
have been used by farmers, livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with the most marked 
and decided success.

Caution. —None can be genuine unless'you 
find the name of J Carlton Comstock on the 
Wrdppei of each article Remember this, ae

TRAVFLl FR’R HOME,
STRASBURG, Waterloo, { 

28th February, 1849. )
rpHE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, thaOie hae removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ot 8trieburgb, and will
now be found in that vwll-ki.uv n keyse for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants end wishes of hie 
customers, still to merit s continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES snd attentive

Grooms. v2-n4tf

JOHN RALPH. 
fpiN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 

to tho Victoria Hotel, West Street, 
Goderich, has constantly on hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Cooking end Box Stoves, 
kc., which be will sell at considerably re
duced prices*

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, bra*e, pewter, sheepskins, calf snd 
beef hides, feathers end rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produco taken in exchange it 
cash puces. «

Goderich, Feb. 19, 185S. t5-n4

THE undersigned beg to inform their 
customers, and Town and Country 

Merchants, generally, that they are now 
receiving a considerable portion of their 
Spring Assortments of 
STAPLE AND t'ANCY DRY GOODS! 
Suiled for the present and ipproaching 
8pri.gtr.de, imported by,tbo i.te ete.mere 
to Boston end New York, ind a. they hero 
advices of Ibe arrival, at ibeie port., of lire 
remainder of Ibeir early Spring Iove.l- 
meoii, they eipect to have .borlly fors 
ward » fu|l end well-eelecled .lock ol eee- 
eonable Staple and Fancy Dry Good-, in 
Drapery, Hosiery. Haberd.ihory end Smell 
Were», of lire lete.t European •lylee, 
which they are prepared, »• hv'«lof<,r*’ lo 
di.poee of lo THE TRADE ONLY, at ae 
modérai» eo advenes ee eoy importing 
house Id Canada.

They will likewise continue lo receive, 
from time lo time, seasonable addition» lo 
Iheir elreedy eiteneive leeortmente of 

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE. 
And the stock, held Id their venout depart-

•v. li .«»« tn marfhantSinenis'wui «• »<* ----- - -
10 the wcvt »e complete facilities, either for 
forming or repleni.hmg » Stock, oo aii ad
vantageous terms ae can bo met wit" " 
any other Wholesale Establishment in
C"“dl' ADAM HOPE It Co.

v6o8.3mLondon, C. W„ March 9, 1833.

WANTED. 
TEACHER Wanted forA TEACHER Wanted lor • Common 
School, at School Section No. «Col- 

borne, with a Second or Third Claee Certi
ficate. Immediate application n requested- 
For further information apply to 

JOSEPH FISHER, />
WM. HOLIDAY, [ Trueteee. 
H. PENNEBAKER. )

Colborne, June *0th, 1843. °»

notice.

A STEER ceme into the enclosure of the 
Subscriber, about the middlenf No»

of the tailHat, a oara reu win, — r—-- ,
while, rether large borne end ' » .
points, coming 4 year, old thie 
owner is requested to prove proper y P r 
expenses and take himaw.^ c|Bg0N.

Biddulph, let 33, let con. 1 
llfh 1843. tApril

v6tnl 1
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